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KenleyMakes
Motion: Vote

tut .' 'we rM --t rUi .4--1 Last
Boli&tsCertificd, To Play

Iii'4El Paso On
A jQccembc? 9

. JeknJIeJbert, captain of
theSweetwaterfootball team,
was declaredeligible lata last
night by vote of 4 to 1 of
the executive committee, of
District 3 of the Interscholas-tl-c

league, which met in Col-

orado.
ChesterHenley, San An-

gelo hlrdt school prlncltwl who
math) the protest of Holbcrt's
eligible shortly before the,
Sweetwater-Sa-n Angelo jmmo
in

.
San Angelo Thursday,

.1.. 11. if t.tav.k imuiu ino inor-"- n vwucn leu m
the (Teclsion. It wt Kccandetl1
by C. A. Ilortcn e' MC"mpv.

n. ij; opnnf cr-- x t' ncm--
Jive Vote with .""n Aifclo.

KaiEnvcrr.vaicrt "rat'o phi
'McCnniev vrMnc; to de--

cl"B the boy elV'b'- -.

In ninlilni hlk r"-'n- Ivenliw rlt- -.. .... .7. "
-- ... ;;. . :.

ptnt'--t and Bald " In view of
tha fart I move thnt the boy not
ho declared lncllilbl "
.Kcny had fled to pioteet w'th

ditl-m-- Geori--o v shortly
bt'orc the game of Thursday In
.nch !n ngo'- - rW -- 'ed Sweet-wrtJ- r

12 to 0. "-- r An-ln'- a vic-
tor" Jjc attempted to withdraw tho
pretest'but was tM lv Ge-- T" It
cay'n net i) vrtlh'W , nnd that, U wns h!n clutv to ueiii the

im lit muet he was
Incl b'e or ho would not have

pry t 'id tli prqtest.
rio5i xngtio aircnuy nail lost a

ttcR of ac$n o dtcido U "lfT

". i Hii'nriox rjCB and yrW
p- Borrfe d In Elr.L . n!i - '

! Tho comtnlttrn voted that San
YkULA"1"0 be cert fed to the state
Im-illl- ' d.iumteis of tho Iikuo as ther fcMtr ct Thceo champion.
I San Angelo had hc?n tied by
I ,,,7 Spilnj, while Sneeatcrbeat
a 'ltlT Snrlnir nml lnt tn Ran Annnln

If Ilolbfit had been made Ineli
gible F.ix SprlnR and San Angelo

. would liovo fed for the title. Since
y. Big Spring had plnyed the full
,' limit of ten games local officials

imil Indicated they have ln- -

sIrIihI that n rnfn tut iniit tn ,!- -
I clde the champion.

,f At the cunclUBlon of the meetlni:
,ast nluht Kenley said "I tun sorry
I presentedIt In such a manner as

t"T lllil T'll Iru hn In .In U .l- -l

ITJEd Blanton, San AnRclo printer

i stationer, told the commit--
?W4k.( tee tbiit nu una three ojliera were

I with Kenley In develop--
ins the evldcnc against Holbert.

fc The principal Items of evidence
5 Introduced were:

rHrtVjf 1 A telegram from Floyd O
IHCfrfruiity, principal of Mannlngton

I '!,ultrlct high school, Mannlngton.

ssri--I-t- ?

V Vn, which read: "After search--
liiK our school records I find that

'John Holbert was eight years of
age when he entered Mannlngton
Central school In September, 1921.

W cnld have made the bov 20
Shfii old by or during last Septem

ber. (The age limit under league
lulei I 20 years prior to September
1 of the season In which a boy
ploys)

1( a The eligibility blank filled out
by Holbert for this seasonin which
lie said he was born October 28.
19M, which would have made him

C19 years old last October 28, and
Is on last September 1.

3 School census blanks which
showed the following: for 1929-3-

age of IS; for 1930-3- age of 16
--"yeam: for 1931-3- 17 years; for

1032-33- . age of 17 years.
- KV"-- ' A Holbert family Bible. In

1H ...l.tl. 1.it. .,.. i...nun.,, MfiuiB u.i in utile was list-ci-

October 28, 1913 which would
have madd him 19 years of age at
Ian September1, and 20 years old
on last October 28. This would
have made him one month and 28

v days under thelegal limit
''George Gentry of Big Spring at-

tempted to show that the names
and blKh dates of five or six Hol-
bert children written In the family
Bible were written by the same
pencil at the same time and that
the time war in 1921 or thereaf-te- i

Discussion of the evidence nar-- ,

rovrrfrtothe telegram from the
zJtMlfm VIlfilnTii man and the family
XTSlble record.

Much 'of the evidence gathered
by Kenley was not considered on
the plea tliat it was gathered with
Has assistanceof one Ed McCarns,

b former resident of San Angelo,
now of West Virginia, whose rela

r lives reside next door to Kenley In
San Angelo, and that McCarns
might have a selfish motive In aid- -

tog., in getting aevidence,

Cu'nZm'rW8P1,jv

Big Spiin JJiiy

That Made
No. 2-- Not Worth A Continental'. . Hamilton .

By CAKL O. CRANMER
WASHINOTOtf, (flt The very

first big: "money battle' In the
United States came right after
adoptlon of tha constitution, and--

TTaVWi WV. Wl .wm--
der Hamlltonr financial
expert designated by Washlnfton
as iirsx secreuryoiw ircMurjr.

coionits wnicn

bad revolted

sHHH against King
Georges tea tax
and stamp act
were not dis-

posed to extend
themselves I n
collecting taxes
requested by a
continental con
jress of vague
luthorl.y.

But for the
enmity of
France toward

l ' England the
, s r e dl t of tho
, American patri-

ots would have
fc 'istMII jeen almost nil ln
f Europe, and atkV

.i -a jest only about

PjfasT '88,000,000 was
' obtained ln loans
from that quarter.

Thcro was net enough free capl- -
fnl In AmHa fin at Innra Hnwt." " '" "" -- " --""-:

000,000 T paper "money, actually
worth about $8,000,000, was secur--
u '" uc" wny- -

So, the continental congressand
C.'rrSJC?ther ,MUed nbUi' "" --"""y "".'"
some historians believe harassed
officials of tho congress mayhave

. MM...WM,.J.

BondSaleTo

Government
Only One Bid, Without

EarnestMoney, Receiv-
ed On Friday

AUSTIN UP) Jnmes Allrcd, at
torney general, said Saturday Tex-
as will make an effort to dispose
of $2,750,000 of the relief funds to
tho Reconstruction Finance Corpor
al1 on.

The bonds had no takers when
ldvertlaed for sate.Only bid was re-

ceived Friday for a pait of the se-

curities. Allred said ho was hope
ful he would be able to sell to tho
government

AUSTIN, UP) Texas received
only a elnple bid, and It for Just n
block of J150.000 for her $2,760,000
relief bonds. Later the bid that
was submit ed was withdrawn.

JamesV. Allred, attorney general
chairman of the Texas bond com-
mission, created by the legislature
to arrange details for Issuing secur-
ities from proceeds of which the
destitute and needy would be fed
and cared for this winter, said that
Did for .5150,000 worth of bondswas
not filed In accordance with re
quirements of the law.

Allred stated that when the bid
der was notified that the offer
could no. be consideredbecauseno
earnest money had accompaniedit.
lie withdrew the bid. He offered to
pay par and accrued Interest for
th block.

Under the law, the bonds,which
beur 4 2 per cent Interest can
not be sold below par and accrued
In.crest.

Supt. McLaln of Sweetwater de
clared at the outset of the meeting
that "we ate not conceding the
Ineligibility of this boy."
' Kenley admitted that he called

Chairman Gentry after tho Sweet
water-Sa- n Angelo gamo and told
him he wished to withdraw (he pro-
test. Kenley was asked in the meet-
ing whether he h,ad the right to
withdraw a protest after having
It filed, Kenley Ba'.d that when lie
tpld Gentry he was withdrawing
he believed It had'been withdrawn.

Gentry made tho point that Big
Spring was not filing a protest but
that he, as chairman, was merely
presenting the evidence presented
by a member of thecommittee,

Those present at the meeting In
Colorado weie; John E, Watson,
Colorado; C, A. Horton, McCamey;
B, II. McLaln, E. U Nelnest, Sweet
water; C. A. Wllklus, Colorado;
George Gentry, Big Spring; '.,E.
Blanton, Chester Kenley, San An
gelo and Coaches Taylor of Ban

. 8tow of Bia Spring, and
JCantrell of Colorado.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Colorful contestahave centered abouj the United
States dollar, and outatnnding figure In American history have been
a part of them. Tills article, secondof a series of four dealing with
the 'truggles.relates how the colonists' revolution was succeededal--
la0tat once bv adomestloargument over the nation's monetary struc

Not mada food bv snv nower of
the congress to tax, this currency
begantodeprecltein a few months
Near the end It was used to paper
Darner anops anasauors, paid on
ln Dunults 0I ". maae suits oi
"""';:',""'.'. "7:..,,"'.--t'samucu iu jcaw Mtcuiutuit au

S-

"... the Continental congress and colonies together Issued
about $150,000,000 In paper money . . . Wot worth a Continental' has
bren n ,uclt expression since."
n II .. i ." " WM wwaea ui i ceni on ino
" .Sr: worth a continental" h.
been a stock expressionsince and
io wis day continental currency
has been a standard example used

mo.netary uestlon8--
lno revoiuuon mere were

stiff contestaover Inflation in sev--
eral colonies Including Massachu--

n..B oun auuyi cu iu

hnJr
SupportOf Past.To Begin Annual
Enrollment Of Members Wednesday

Some Of AccomplishmentsOf PastYear RecalledOn
Eve Of Appeal For New DuesPaying

Supporters Of Organization

Clint Small ,

Again Seeks

Aniarillo Senator Declares
StateNeeds 'New Deal'

Iu Politics

AMARILLO UP) State Senator
Clint Small Saturday announced
he expects to be a candidate for
governor ln the forthcoming Dem-
ocratic primary. He suld the ttate
needs"new deal" policies.

t

MatchesIn Trash
CauseFires Here

Fire originating from a match
tossedInto a trashbox damageda
houseat 810 Johnson streetSatur
day morning The housebelongs to
Mrs. Dixie Carter, Sherman. Mrs
Williams was at home when the
fire Btarted.

Another file at 1103 East Sixth
street also had its origin in a trash
pile and spread to a barn but caus
ed no damage.

A fire just outside the city limits
on East Sixth street Friday des
troyed a burn und a quantity of
feed.

Jim FarleyAnd
Litvinoff In Italy

NAPLES UP) Russian Foreign
Comml&car Maxim Litvinoff and
Postmaster General James Farley
atlived here Saturday,

Litvinoff is scheduled to have
talks with Premier Mussolini. Fai--
Icy is on a vacation,

Litvinoff made no comment on
forthcoming talks.

Grid Results
T. O, U. 28. 8. M. V. .
Baylor 7. B'ce 6.
Louisiana 7, Tulane 7 (tie),
AlabaiiLt 1'oly U, South Carolina

10. .
Duke 0, Georgia Tech 6,
Mississippi 91, Mississippi State 0.
Morlda 19, Melbourne 0.
rrincetou 27, Yale r.
Army It, Notre Dam II.

Insurrection for rrntlt mnn.v.

So

Eventually, conditions forced the
new Constitutional Convention of
J,787 which restricted thepower of
coinage to Congress,alone.

xnto sucn a situation Hamilton
"eK?rDea " an "S. Tp ..

fcuciiuiii wiiu pcrufipa xavurca
JBaBBBJBJSBBmVSBa.SPh .,,- --

... ...monarcny, nis policies were viewed
with suspicion by zealous "states
rights" men who feared, even,

iw ' iiuu wouiu on
a wUed '" which would

ZlZ.'i6.? to "r" ln- -
- - ---

His Dlun tn nw hnM.n r .
predicatedgovernment certificates
mo iuii iuco vaiue piui interest

Businessand professional men,
salaried workers, and other citizens
of averageIncome and financial po
sition win be appealedto beginning
Wednesdayof this week to sub
scribe their respective portions of
tne annual cost of operating the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,

While expressingappreciation for
the degreeof support accorded the
organization during the past year.
officers nnd directors point out that
a largo number of peop:e,as able
to help as those who are doing so.
snouid be invited to loin the list of
duespaying members.

Carl Blomshield Is acting this
year as general chairman of

enrollment. He will
meet Monday with the general com
mittee to make final plans. A
large number of men and women
will personally solicit enrollment of
now memberswill meetWednesday.

uuring the past yearsomeof the
work done and the objective!

by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commercehave been:

Led drought relief work for four-
teen counties ln this region;

unusually accurate Informa-
tion to the proper governmental
bodies.

2,500 Trees
nought ard sold at cost 2,600

liees; placed orders for 1.000 more
Securednext spring's convention

of the Mid-We- TexasEducational
Associationat a cost of JH, a meet-
ing which annually tatrr.cts more
man 1,000 persons.

Handled anangementsand en
teitalnmeut of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, with a surprisingly large num-
ber of registered attendants, fin-
ishing the entire convention with
ell bills paid In full.

Secured extension of the Inlt'al
period In which farmers might
sign up for the cotton plow-u-p cam-
paign. This extension alone result-
ed In payment of $30,880 to Howard
county farmers which otherwise
could not have been obta'ned.

Called meeting of neighboring
counties to discuss the cotton
acreage reduction plan.

Waged protest campaign on low
land appraisals by federal land
bank agencies before Administra
tor Morgenthau, with visible re
sults.

Held a meeting of farmers In
which they asked for retention of
the county farm agent a request
mat was granted.

NBA Setup
Furnished Initial set-u-p for NRA

In the community.
Joined in action' designed to

prevent added reductions In allow
able production of the Howard
-

(Contlnued On Page Ssven)

. Jefferson
was contrary to popular feeling,
because It was known speculators
were buying up all the government
paper they could from the Ignor
ant and uninformed. But his plan
won

Southern statesopposedhis plan
r federaloyernment to as--

oumo " """ "" B ta"n w.wii- -
'dirymg national-credit-

, tub state
""" vu iiiojr
northern, as the
southern states
had financed
their war

by taxation
or by repudiat-
ing their cur--r

e n o y at the
sacrifice of their
citizens. But
Uamllotn won
by a "horse
trade" which lo-

cated
SbmHbbbbbbbh

tho na--t
1 o n a 1 capital

well to tho
south, between
Maryland and
Virginia.

Strict consti-
tutionalists and
those afraid of a
federal money 'ffifyfCM- -monopoly, in
cluding Jefferson and Madison, op--
Vstakrl ht SI T1an rtl a. ITnllnJ Qtaisa".Bank. Hamilton won on that, too,
although ln the senate there were

of Maryland.

ItoSLri referred
recoKni!HamlHonfrrrnLt 'of coins ingcir;

cula-Jo-n were silver, and so the
ni- a itoo u.j .
bimetallic standard, with the gold- -
saver ratio at lo to 1

Import Plan
For Liquors

Minimum Of Four Million
Gallons Of Hard Liquor

Provided

WAItM SPRINGS, Ga. UP) The
president Saturday signed a liquor
Import control code regulating the
amount and the manner of im-
portations.

The minimum amount of im
portations will be four million
gallons of hard liquor, seven mil
lions ot wines.

The president leaves here Sun'
day on his return trip to Washing
ton.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

THE CIIAMBEH OF COMMEUCE
WHAT IS ITT

IT IS AN ORGANIZATION:
1. Which promotes the commer

cial. Industrial and clvlo Interests
of Big Spring.

2. Which is composedof over 225
members madeup of business and
professional men.

3. Whose policies are determined
by a board of directors of 21 per
rons who are elected by the menv
bershlp and who serve without
compensation.

i. Whose program of work Is de
veloped nccoiuinir to the wishes or
the majority of Its members, and
carried out through committee--,
whose personnel includes over 100
men of nicture experience, back-"roun-d

ard judgment.
0. Which has accomplished and

helped to accomplish many con-
structive things for the welfare of
Bin Spring since its establishment.

6. Whose record Is an open book
and whose program of wo--k a cha'--
lenge to the Interest and support
of every good wide-awak- e citizen
of Big Spring who has ihe welfare
of the community at heart.

7. The following representative
citizens are Its board of directors:
Loy Acuff, M. II. Bennett. Hay Can--
treii, c. K. Divings. Calvin Boykin,
lien uarter. it. L. uoou. jnsenn rai.
wards, Ui B. Hurley, Max Jacobs,'
wenaeujseatcnek,t. w. Ashley, q,
t. uiomsmcja, t, a. uurrie, vita
Keating, J. E. KujVndall, E. J
Mary, Shine Philips. J. V. Plckje,
W. A. Robertson, R. L. Price. B.
Reagan,J, Y. Robb, B. V, Robblns.
Clyde Thpmaa,W. RaneeKing,

They are working for our com-
munity by giving of their time and
money.

Are your a member?
BIO SPRma CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

Herald

Holbert Eligible, SanAngelbDistrict Champ
Money Battles

StateTo'Try

Governorship

History

FSRpW

DEVELOPMENT

TO SUYING 6F
OF MANY CLUES

WOMAN FOUND
NEAR VAN HORN MADE PUBLIC

Murder ChargeFiled Against Cleveland Man After
Identity Of Attractive Cleveland Widow Es-

tablished Through Sister

EL PASO UP) Charges of mur-
der has been filed at Van Horn
againstArthur C. Wilson. 38. ot
Cleveland,Ohio, In connectionwith
killing ot Mrs. Irene De. Bolt. 39,
attractiveCleveland widow whose
nude,body"Was found November 7
nearVan Horn.

Sheriff Chris P. Fox of El Paso
learned Wilson and Mrs. De Bolt
left Cleveland for California last
Septemberln an automobile bought
by Mrs. De Bolt with part of the'
insurancemoney she collectedafter
death of her husbandmore than a
year ago.

Her body, nude except for silk
stockings, was found with a cord
about the neck nnd her head had
been beaten with a heavy Instru-
ment, the sheriff said,

Sheriff Fox said cjuesdiscovered
In a Pecos,Texas, tourist camp re
sulted in the slain womansIdentifi
cation and the search for her
slayer.

The night of Nov. 5 a man wear-
ing a cleanwhite shirt and bedrag
gled trousers stopped at the camp
and rented a room. He refused to
permit anyone to help him unload
his automobile.

The next morning a minister ln
the next cabin reported the man
kerf him awake until 2 a. m, run- -

OvertonElection Inquiry Closes
After CitizensBurn Ballots And
Circulars DistributedBy Long Men

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
.a. senate ee In- -

vesticatmri the. . election of

at11 a.m. Saturdaywith sev
eral personsclamoring to cet
statementsin tne records.

While a crowd yellod "close
tne flearlnjr' Senator Over
ton, the last witness, said he
knew of no fraud or irregu
larltles In his election and
that he did not sanctionany.
He said he knew nothing
about an offer of patronage
or any other Influence to ob
tain votes.

BATON ROUGE, La., P De
monstrating againstSenator Huey
f. uoneana uovernorO. K. Allen,
West Feliciana Parish citizens at
St. Franceville Friday seized and
burned ballots preparedfor a pro-
posed congressional election next
Tuesday and later swarmed on a
group of Long-Alle-n workers,
wresting away from them batches
of circulars prepared by Senator
Lang dealing with tho election.

The Long-Alle- n workers were dis
tributing the hand bills on the
streetswhen they were surrounded
and forced to give them up. After-
ward the circulars were publicly
burned.

At about the same time, other
residents of the sixth congressional
district went Into court here to ob
tain a new injunction to prevent
the state administration from dls--
rlbutlng the ballots throughout the
district for the election called by
Governor Allen for next Tuesday.

violence flared in the district for
the first tmie when a group of un--

(Continued On Page 7)

Christmas! 193SI

That will be the Uieme song
of the third annual Window
bhow and Christmas opening to
be staged by the local merch-
antsat 7 p. ni. Tuesdayevening
of this week.

Local sponsors of the move-
ment' are out to beat the record
set up last year when nearly
six thousand people thronged
the streets of Big Spring to da
their first Christmas window
shopplnr of the jear.

l'ructlcally all merchants of
tho clly will present their in-
itial Christmas window dis-
plays Tuesday evening. No
lights In the entire business
district will not be turned on
until 7 p. "-- , the hour set for
the grand opening. Through--'out the day the show windows
of local business houseswill be
veiled and trimmed.,.no one
wU be given even a peek at
their brilliance and original
Christinas-- theme untH the ap-
pointed hour o seven arrives

nlng water in the basin, and mak--
Ing trips to his automobile.

In the vacant cabin the next
morning, an electric iron, a receipt
for an overcoatln storage'at Cleve
land, anaomer paperswere round,

Disconnected
Sheriff Louis Roberson, Pecos,

disconnected theplumbing fivtures,
He found bits of burned and blood
stained paper and clothing In the
toilet trap

The Iron was freshly washed.
Microscopic examination showed

human blood stainson the Iron,
A man's gray silk shirt, blood--

spattered and partially burned,was
found nearKent, 45 miles west of
Pecos.

Sheriff Fox immediately asked
Clevelandpolice to check the name
on the storage receipt and the au
tomoblle license.

"The woman probably was alaln
somewherebetween El Paso' and
Van Horn, where the body was
found," Sheriff Fox said. "She ap-
parently was struck on the head
four times with the electric Iron.

"Her slayer then bound a cotton
cord around her neck, took the
body to the desert10 miles eastof
Van Horn, and dragged the body

(Continued On Page7)

ManHolding

IWlie H

v

ShotIn Heart
M. C. Knowles,Brakcman,
suffers Wound At Home

Late Caturday

M. C. Knowles, about 33, railroad
brakeman, was near death late last
night in the Big Spring hospital
from a pistol wound Inflicted In his
left breastabout 0:iO p. m. Satur
day.

Physicians said the wound very
likely would prove fatal. The phy-
sician said he believed the bullet
pierced the heart.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
he arrived at Knowles' home, 605
Bell Street, at 6:45 p, m. and found
Knowles lying on a bed. Slaughter
picked up a small automatic pis--
tot

Knowles was alone ln the home
when a next door neighbor heard
groans- - and called "Gunboat
Smith, locomotive engineer, who
lives across the alley. Smith call
ed Sheriff Slaughter.

Knowles' wife and their small
son were reported to be out ot
town visiting relatives. Knowles
had been employed out of here
on the Texas and Pacific seven to
ten years.

Shop at night at one of our three
stores, Cunningham & Philips
adv.

Uien, Prestot With a flare of
magical llfthta, the shop win-
dows will be unveiled and the
most glamorous seasonof 'the
entire year will be on Its hap-
py way,

No store wIU be open during
the evening, the event Is given
as an opportunity for all to see
the Hide selection of various
gift suggestionsoffered by (he
local merchants tvtlhotu asking
anyone to spend a dime.

A special Invitation Is ex-
tended by the sponsors to out-of-to-

people to attend this
most spectacular event of tho
year and to enjoy the opening;
of the Christmas season.

Local merchants who have
alreadyentered Into the spirit
of the occasion and bate .de-
clared they will have the very
best windows they have ever
disputed are: The La Mode,
Harrow YVntKure Co, L. C,
Burr Co., WacWa, Oo- -'

Third Annual Window ShowAnd
ChristmasSeasonOpeningSet
For TuesdayNight Of This Week

(Cantlautd O Fag 7),

- o

CourtRules
Qnehisull
.Must Retain

Martin IrisullRclcaeedOa
Bail Following Toronto -

uecisioiv

TORONTO. (ADMftrtta.
J. Insull, former CMeg
utilities director,' charge
with embezzlementJn Cook
county, UJlHofe, was arrested
and released-- two horn kter
on $10,000 ball Saturday af
ter tie lost bis liRht agates
extradition "to , the UaHed
States.

The judge of tho Ontario
Supreme Court granted .aft
appeal of Cook county for Ida
return.

Insull's brother, Samuel, is
In Greece) where he has won
two fights against extradi
tion. Botn arewanted lor col
lapse of theMidwest Utilities
Corporationlast year.

Netcs Behind TheNetM
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
'Written by a group of the beet
Informed . newspapermen et
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should net he
Interpreted . as refleettag the
editorial policy of tht newspa
per. " '

jWASHINGTON
By GeorgeDoras

Fencing--
Social and political TVasWgton

he noticed avoww tiMir.vMj.AL. BJJU.A-----
'Iripn'ftfrAtlnv.MltrflMhUi'

De mind of Mrs. Alice
Longworth. ' j

The other evening PrincessAlice
was shining at a local function.

"Oh, Mrs. Long-worth,-" exclaim-
ed one lady present,"with so much
going on in this 'New Deal your
cbuslns in the White Hodee are
giving us, why havent we beard
'more from you."

'My dear," was the answer, X

am trying terribly hard to be ial

and malevolent at the game
time."
Re-Fil-la

Secretary ot Interior Ickes Bye--
kees, please Is dead set agalaet
Issuing apy official compilation at
present ontne numoer oi men jhk
back in jobs by the PubHeWork
Administration.

Some of his aides think be Is
making a mistake. They haveBeen
his confidential charts and notic-
ed PWA employment shown there-
on has jumped around10 per eent
each week for some weeks post.
But Ickes vetoes every suggssttoa
that figures be given to the preea.

If PWA were permitted to make
them publlo you would be told L- -
700,000 hadbeenreemployedU date
through expenditure of PuMte
Works dollars. '

There is one little catch aadm
expIanaUon therefore tn this fig-
ure.

It would be labelled "Direct aad
Indirect Reemployment."

Administration statisticians.
headedby Commissioner of Labor
Statistics Isldor Lubln, estimate
that for every man put to work a
a federally-finance-d pro? two
others find Indirect erapIoysMot let "

manufacture andahlpment.of the
material the government workers
uses and In other ways.

e
The 1,700,000 total, breaks down

(Continued On PageSeven)

Have your Xrnas purchases p-- t
away now. Shoo at nleht. Cua
nlngham A Philips adv.
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1 Mae West Appears In "I'm No Angel!'At Ritz Theatre

t,

n
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CurveApostle
HasCarnival

t DancerRole

ComeUp To ScoMc Some--

time' Girl Tames Lions
And Men

Mao West comes to town
today in a new Paramount
picture "I'm No Anccl,"
booked at the Kite Theatre
for two days.

That is real news for pic
tare fans.

Miss West soared to tho
greatest heights of popular-
ity any screen actress ever
has attained, revolutionized

JlttJ-o-vt

blindly sought
by o woman
too feminine to

groip true
hopplnen

tLMMMsvW

HETWCH

IHf SONG

OF SONGS
A ROUBEN
fAAMOUUAN
Srodvcllon wllh

tlONEl ATWItl
MISON SKIPWOUH
,A Foronounl fictur

Tuesday- Wednesday

RITZ

accomplish.

She Even Changesthe
Life of a Man-eatin- g

Lion By PuttingHer
Head In His Mouth!

Curvaclous, come-hithe-r, mis- -
behavin Mae! America's

t startling new personality. . .

giving notions to the nation"
. . .asshespreadsa new heat
wave from shore to shore.

Hear her Scorch- singing
these nifty songs..."No One
XiOVfW Me like that Dallas
Man"..."! Want You, I
Need You,.. "I'm No Angel"
...and Tie Found a New
Way to Oo to Town"!

A Paramount Picture
wllh

Cary Grant

Don't Bet

liWiflP'P'liiflj

iHllllllllHi JkFSs

iHllllllWililllHutiH

Somo things any rambler will
bet on.There are others that any-
one will do well not to wager on
and Cnrl Loemmle, Jr. cars lore
talis In the latter category. Yes
sir. Its shaky business, and when
von see GIner Rogers and Lew
Avers hill p- -d coo, yon wouldn't
nke any odds.

feminine styles as the result
of her last film, "She Done
Him Wrong." The imagina-
tion falls In an attempt to
figure what her latest picture
will

For It is superior to her first
3larring film in every respect
story, star performance, excellence
of production, wisecracks and
songs.

Miss West gives a splendid per
formance sheportrays a colorful
character, TIra, a hardbolled, car
nival-danc- who becomesa New
York sensation. On her rise to
fame and fortune, she vamps any
number of men, finally endng up
besieged by her "tall, dark and
handsome,"a society millionaire.

Five Songs
She sings five sensational songs,

lances the "midway" a spectacu
lar variation of that same shimmy
which, we are told, she herself
originated. . wears lovely clothes,
and she scintillates with wit in an
hilarious courtroom scene.

Since the movels were In their
swaddling clothes, no star ever has
so completely dominated a film as
Miss West, but Paramount cleverly

aa Burrounded her with a capable
cast Including Cary Grant, Kent
Taylor, Edward Arnold, Ralf Har-old- e,

Gregory Ratoff, Dorothy Pet
erson, Gertrude Michael, Russell
Hoptoo, William B. Davidson and
others.

" lale Of Trial
"I'm No Angel" was made from

a stoiy by Miss West herself, the
tale of Tlra, a carnival dancer.

She becomesfamous by putting
rr curves lino a act.

fenes to New York Juphe Million
i oiiar ueauty. wry urant, so--
lety miii'orrJre, falls in 'love with

her, and they are going to be mar-
ried, when crooks frame her, and
ne breaks the engagement. She
rues Grant for breach of promise.

CinemaAction

h Synonymous

With Caption
Tim McCoy Is Human

'Whirlwind' In Wild
West Panorama

A new high for screen thrills Is
promised at the Queen Theater
starting Friday when Tim McCoy
rides again to celluloid fame In his
latest Columbiapicture. The Whirl
wind."

The thrills and acting build up
to two high peaks of screen enter
tainment In a cowboy wrestling
match that leaves nothing to be
desired for excitement and In a
colorful rodeo that features specta
cular stunting In a lively exhibition
of prowess.

As a care-fre- e, light hearted rider
of the open range, Tim returns,
with two pals, to his home town to
find that through the Insidious ef-

fort! of a dishonestsheriff, as play-
ed by Matthew Betz, he Is distrust-
ed and branded as a criminal. Dis-
couraged by his own father's lack
of farih In him, he determines to
clear his name tor the sake of Mol-

ly Curtis who still believesIn him.
After outclassing the crooked

sheriff In every event of the rodeo.
Tim defeats the heavier man in a
hard fought wrestling match and
then proceeds to expose the men
who have really betrayed the trust
of his father and the townspeo-
ple.

Before he definitely proveshis In-

nocence, Tim and his two sturdy
friends are faced with numerous
dangers and difficulties, but they
fight and ride together and ulJm- -
ately win out. Pat O'Malley and J.
Carrol Naish are cast as Tim's pals.
Alice Dahl, a new film face. Is the
girl. D. Ross Lederman directed
from a story by Walt Coburn.

QUEEN SHOW CAST
IS EXCEPTIONALLY
WELL QUALIFIED

A host of male stars add strength
to the Queen's Wednesday and
Thursday attraction, "Eagle and
the Hawk"

Among them are Fredrlo March,
the adonis of the screenand voted
the best male actor in 1932, Cary
Grant, who is gaining Increasing

collects $250,000 in an amusing
lilaL But they still love each
ether. ind atfer the heavies try to
kill Mae by turning a killer lion
on her. Grant discovers she ije
been lnnccent of all wiongdoli.g
and the film ends happily.

"Come Up and
See Me Today"
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Hal LeRoy nud Mltzle Mayfulr

la
'USE YOUB IMAGINATION"

ParamountSound News

R & R THEATRE PROGRAM

AT THE RITZ
TodayandMondayMae Weststavsin 'Tm No AngeL"
TuesdayandWednesday Marlene Dietrich featured in

"Song of Songs." Also Pox News, "Pied Piper," a Silly
Symphony.

Thursday Lew Ayres In ''Don't Bet On Love,"
Ginger Rogers. Also Dan Rcdmon in "I Heard,"

andHarry Langdonin "On Ice."
Friday andSaturday Jack Pearl (Baron Munchausen)

and Jimmie Durante in "Alias the Professor." Also Para
mount News, ParamountPictorial, and "Out of tho Ether,"
a Krazy Kat Kartoon.

AT THE QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday CharlesFarrell and Wynne

Gibson in "Aggie Appleby"' (Maker of Men). Also "Mutual
Man."

Wednesdayand Thursday Fredric March, Cary Grant,
Jack Oakie in "Eagle and the Hawk." Selected Bhort sub
jects.

Friday and Saturday Tim McCoy in "The Whirlwind."
Also the eleventhepisode of "Phantom of the Air," and
"We're in the Money."

BaronMunchausenAnd Schnozzle
DuranteTeam With Zazu Pitts

EdnaOliver In Alias Professor

Schnozzle
, ana

lfcV- - E9& tirii i

ft. l

SJsssBespsiskssiiisiii
EvIdenUy Jimmy Durante Is not

mortified as he vamps the oed
college dean, Edna Slae Oliver.
Jack Pearl, better known as tho
Baron, Is off on some campus
bench wooing the bewitching
chambermaid,Zazu Pitts.

popularity, and the one and only
JackOakle.

For awhile it appeared doubtful
that the theatre managementcould
bring the "Eagle and the Hawk"
for a run here this week.

But at the last moment the pic-
ture was booked and cinema fans
will be privileged to enjoy one of
tho most Interesting stories pres-
ented here In quite awhile by an
exceptionally able cast.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Carr spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. Can's mo
ther In San Angelo.

Mrs. J. P. Chapman spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in
Lubbock.

A. J. Yarrell, who has made his
home here for the last tvo years
In his capacity of supervisor of
signals for the Texas & Pacific, is
moving to Dallas to make his home.
He has been promoted to the po-
sition of general signalInspector.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker has as her

RITZ
Friday - Saturday

THE BIGGEST
LAUGH NEWS
OF THE YEAR!

JACK PEARL
JIMMY
DURANTE

Meet
THE

BARON
with

ZASU PITTS
EDNA MAY

OLIVER

RedoubtablePairCrossNo
Man's Land Co-E- ds

Sanctuary

JackPearl, famous "Baron Mun-
chausen"of radio, Jimmy Durante
of "Schnozzle" fame, and Zasu
Pitts, whimsical comedienneof the
Pitts-Toe-d comedies nndmany a
feature picture, arc tho laugh-ma- l;

ing trio heading the most remark-
able c&3t In history In
"Meet Uio Baron," the picture that
Introduces the radio stir to the
crcen. It comes Friday and Sat

urday to the Rltz theatre.
The new

comedy with music In a hilarious
story dealing with the sanguinary
adventures of "The Baron" and
Durante In a girls' college. Mln
Pitts Is the headchambermaid,and
she and "The Baron" fall In love

Jimmy vamp th.
college dean, played by dna May
Oliver.

Ted Ilraley's Stooges
Ted Hcaley and his stoogesare

In charge of the campus. "The
Baron" and Durante arrive aboard
a g elephant. Pearl and
Miss Pitts have a screamingly fun
ny love scene In an Icebox. The
"college girls," beautiful singing
ana dancing chorines,do a musical
number climaxedby a danceunder
shower-bath-s. Amid the comedya
thread of a love romance. Walter
Lang, famous for "The Warrior's
Husband," directed the new pic
ture.

guest, her sister, Miss Jewell Ben-
nett of Lufkln.

Mrs. J. IS. Brlgham Is expected
back from AusUn today where she
went to attend themeeting of the
State Teachers' association.

Mrs. John Clarke Is In Austin
visiting ber niece, Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
and daughter, Doris, spent tho holi
days In Dallas visiting a niece. Miss
Ruth Belt

Dick and Dorothy LeFever who
have been attending AngeloJun
ior College and the San Angelo
high school respectively,are spend-
ing the holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Hudson Hnley Is visiting his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Dick LeFever brought a friend,
Richard dwell, from San Angelo
Junior College, to spend the holi
days with him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks have
aa Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Rogert White of Amarillo.
Mrs. White Is their daughter.

Mrs. Sam SUnson and family
went to Balrd for Thanksgiving
holidays.

Lee Hubby, manager of the Clo
vls Hotel, Clovls, New Mexico, pass
ed through Big Spring Saturday en
route to San Angelo.

Oble Brlstow, Lib Coffee and
Shirley Robblns went to Fort
Worth Saturday to attend the Tex
as Christian University - Southern

UATTEKY AND BODY

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Ith tt Runnels I'hone SIX

CLKANINU AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service

ILAJIRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 420

PRICES
Shu. A Finger Wave (dried) COo
Finger Wave ,,,.. 25o
Marcel ,....,,.,....,,,.,.,&0o
Eye Lash A Brow Dye.,,...60c
Manicure ... ,.,...,. ,,C0o
Permanent Wave .....tiJM Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 49

Up And SeeMe Sometime
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usre's Moe West, pleasingly plump, bedeckedwllh Jewels, allur-
ing In her own way. Aa a hard-boile- d carnival queen who can shake
her bins at lions nnd make them Ue down Ilka kittens. Mae works her
men abou. aswell. As wise as she is buxom,abaties on to "dark and
handsome"

AggieAppleby
IsHilarious
QueenComedy
Wynne Gibson Is Rowdy

Miss Who Shapes Des-

tiny Of Others

Ratcd delightfully refreshing In
story and character portrayali,
"Aggie Appleby, Maker of Men",
a comedy-dram-a with Charles Far--
rqll, Wynne Gibson, Zasu Pitts and
William Gargan In the major roles,
brings a dynamel new plot to the
screen.

It opens today for a three day
run at the QueenTheater.

Farrell fans will be particularly
pleasedwith this RKO-Radi- o pro
duction, for it offers the tall star In
a role which is a new type for him.
and a distinct departure from the
straight romanlio leads which first

while proceedsto "JKfi

REPAIRING

Come

.""fSU IJlUCtt SCUUIU JUUVU ""W Mw.
goesvery "haywire" in the big city
while seeking to learn the art of
becominga hard guy.

Wynne Gibson Is appealing In the
UUe role as the rowdy miss of the
Bowery who succeedsIn shaping up
the destiny of everyonebut herself,
and ber performance throughout
Is reported to be outstanding for
Ita sincerity and good technique.

The ;ory, adaptedfrom th play
of Joseph O. Kesselrlng by Hum-
phrey Pearson and Edward Kauf
man, Is one said to be lull or good
humor and humanness.

It starts with Aggie battling her
way out of a cheap restaurant
where she has unwittingly become
the object of conflict. Gargaln, as
Red Branahon, Is unable to resist
the tempation of joining in a free-for-a-

He and Aggie get acquain-
ted and friendship dovelops Into
more ardentadmiration.

Then Red Is taken to prison for
attempting a single-hand- battle
with! a squad of police. Aggie is
left alone.

It Is then that Farrell, a fugitive
from his Aunt and home town
sweetheart, enters the scene. He
is by tho primitive
charms of Aggie, and, moulding a
now life for himself, forgets all
about the hometown.

And, from this Interval, In which
Aggie makes a real man from a
weakling, the picture maintains a
fast-movi- pace un.il It smashes
Into a surprising climax.

The efficiency of Michigan's
footba'l rcoutlng may be partly ex
plained by the fact that, from year
to year, the samemembersof the
coaching staff scout the same
teams among the Wolves' regular
foes.

Methodist University football game,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bergln are vis-tin-g

friends and relatives In Clovls,
New Mexico, for several days.

A. T Whayne, general auditor
for National Hotel Corporat'on,
with headquarters In Galviton.
was In Big Spring Friday. He re-

turned to GalvestonSaturday.

Mr and Mrs, R L. Browning of
Houston ore guests of their eon,
Clifford Browning, and wife. Mr
Browning left Sundaymorning for
Houston,while Mrs. Browning will
remain for a longer stay.

Clifford Biownlne, Ollle Williams
and ShamanSmith returned Wed
nesday night from a deer hunt In
the Davis mountains on the Mc- -

Cutcheon rancli, where they haggcj
one duck ueer.

Judge and Mrs. Philip Yong and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanson of I r i- -
sa spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
Hansonb parents, Mr and Mi. n
C Strain Berta Lee HHnnn rt
not come; she went to a football
Rome nt Matador
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JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoruey-At-4i-

Offices In Letter PUber
Ilulldlng
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St,

Just Vhotx6 AM
TED HKALY
and His Stooge
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Dietrich Is

EnigmaFor
Hollywood

Little Actunliy Known Of
Star In 'Song Of

Songs1

The woman nobdoy knows
Marlene-- Dietrich! Continually In.

the limelight since her sponsorship
of the revolutionary n

style mode.
Yet. despite the reams of pub

licity which have been written
ibout her, she Is considered the
most enigmatic star In the film
capital. The subject of mora gos
sip and rumors than any other
screen luminary, she has steered a
sol'tary, steadfast course. When
sho recently departed for a vaca
tion in Germany, following the
compleUon of her latest Para
mount picture, "The Song of
Songs,"which opens a two day en
gagement at the RIU Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, Holly-
wood discovered that it knew her
but little betterthan when she was
brought to this country only three'
years ago.

Has Few Intimates
Miss Dietrich's intimates can be

counted on the fingers ot one hand.
Josef von Sternberg, her discover
er; Maurice Chevalier; Brian
Aherne, who Is her leading man In
"The Song ot Songs"; Eleanor Me--

Gary, von Sternberg's secretary,
and Dorothy Pondell, her make-u- p

woman, comprise the selectgroup.
How does she spend her tlmeT
Working In pictures; being a

mother to her eight year old
daughter, Maria; in reading seri-
ous, informative books, pursuing
her hobby of photography ;dlnlng
and dancing at one of the larger
Hollywood clubs or hotels, and at
tending motion picture thowa with
her daughter.

Why, then. Is she such an enig
ma to watchful Hollywood?

Never Reeals Herself
Because,says one of her Inti

mates, she never announces her
plans or discussesthem or her per-
sonal affairs. She never reveal
the complete Dietrich. The public
never sees more than one aspect
of her magnetic personality. Thus,
despite her exposure to the moviu
limelight, few know the real wom
an, and virtually every move she
makes Is tho cause of astonish
ment.

"The Song of Songs" In Rouben
Mamoullan's screen production of
Hermann Sudermann's Immortal
novel and Edward Sheldon's play.
It concernsa beautiful young girl.
who through the death of her
father, Is forced to live with a
mean, slovenly aunt She falls
madly in love with a young sculp-
tor. Betrayed by him she marries
his patron, a cruel, wealthy Baron
Forced to divorce him, she

a notorious night-lif- e figure
In Berlin. It Is here that her

r el. 'jlU s
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TODAY
Monday - Tuesday

Don'tBetOr X
fty

A
to tho screen,a
which occurs hut oimmTIr a
bluq moon In

makes "Don't Bet On
Love," coming tofc
tho Ritz more than

in Ita
love scenesbetween'its stars,
Lew Ayrcs and
crs. v

PSk I
I

to

ror incse two young.
have recently set the ehatter-w-n

enand cinema.observers
a little head nodding' and tonguf
wagging. Romance, they hinted,
was in the air when luncheon dates
at the Brown Derby, or Bardi'a,
Hollywood's favorite meeting
places, persisted day after day, and
the big Cadlllao roadsterof Lew
Ayres' took on a touch of color, red
hair to be exact, in the other seat.

Are Regular
between

Lew Ayres and Ginger Rogers na
turally caused people to remark
what a orfect 'couple they made
toget Ns it m no " surprise
when 1 ftemmlr, Jr., decided to
lend reality to "Don't Bet
on Lovefnd cast Ginger opposite
Lew in it. t

sculptor-love- r finds her, and he

PITTSDirlJ Msrl Sttitlck
MERAN COOPER.

'.'""V

Love Romance

Of RealLife

real-lif- e romance-brough-t

peaeHe
fictitious IIoHy-woo- d,

Thursday
Theatre,

ordinarily convhiciBjr

Oinger B"r-j3JL-
LJTTf

dolnS"-- -

These extra-studi- o datea

aVjKf

Zasu

manner In which they
their supreme happiness furnishes
n unlftmllfl rllntni.

In addition to Brian 'Aherne, tbj? "'!
. . j, ... - V.I-- .I iw

ed cast including Lionel twill, Ali- -j

Sklpwarth, Iiardle Albright
'and HelenFreeman. t

RITZ
Thursday Only

Happinessattaka
with fasttwomnn

slow horses'MTsIp
againstYouth' Kl,''J

greatesUracsJ.

100 to 1
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with
GINGER ROGERS
Shirley Grey, Charles

Dugsn, Mexna
Lucille Glstson, Robert
O'Connor. Produced by
Memnue, jr. uirectedby Hurray
Roth.Presentedby Cerliaemmle

CHARLES FARRELL
WYNNE GIBSONrz , w. . .

GARGAN

b1

C ic.

'A
son

1

Tom

in a ell oi a iiory gx. o
back-jtie- blondewho nev-

er took nerlj for on ontwer
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"Mutual Man"
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Why A High SchoolP.--T, A.?
'AiMothers Point Of View Given By

1 W. F. Gushing

So manycompliments were pass-i-d

on thkfalk made by Mrs.'W F.
Cushlng at the meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher- s' association
this past week, thai It I being
herewith .reproduced for' the sake
of those"mqthers who failed to hear
it, and others interested In the
schools. ',

Mrs. Cttsblng'atalk 'was given In
responsetto. a talk made by Princi
pal George Gentry,at the previous

eetlng, in which he talked on
hy a High BchooL-P,--T. A.7"
m a teacher'spoint of view.

Mrs. Cashing is presenting the
Jmnhr'M-nnln- nf 'vlnw. Th artlclA

follows:
. After listening to , Mr. Gentry's
fine talk at the last meeting, it oe--
curred to me that the parents'
viewpoint on P.-- A. shouldbe giv-
en, or rather the mother's view-
point, forv-- I doubt if the fathers
even haVe any loots on the subject
asthey never attend.

Now I really feel that the moth-
ers including myself, come In for
some real criticism on this scoreof
attendance. We haveto excusethe
men as the hour of meeting Is-- not
convenient for them. But why do
so few mothers comer

We know that P. T. A. Is a very
necessary and essential orgai.lza
t'pn, but we do not support it even
by our presence. The teachers do

rfielr part. They are here to meet
i with us for an hour of intercouse,

It
a.

m

in a causa which Is of vital inter
est to both parentsand teachers

euucatlon ofour children,
A. is the only place where

an opportunity of meeting
greeting the teachers, for they
busy people like ourselves,yet

the mothers letmany things inter
fere with their attendance. Those
seatsshould all bo filled If for no
other reason than to show our ap
preciation to the teachers who la
bor so faithfully to train our boys
and girls. But we have thought-
lessly accepted an invitation to
bridge on this particular day, or
we are just too busy at home, or
company comes, or the younger
children demand our attention.
There are hundreds of perfectly
good excuses.

P. T.'AJ in the grade schools
have a better attendance because

- most of the children .take a real In- -

Made By
Star Brand

Shoemakers

CowBoy Boots
fo? Boys andGirls"

tJfoungstera certainly go
,far these "Pull-On- " Boots,

nu moment approve iuc- -

;cod taste.

7e'haveall sizes,in black,
white or tans

J1.95 to $3.95

t?r d ir:.L,i:
SHOE STORE

08 Main
T

. . .

"'Sii
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Mrs.

-

win frf

terest In having their mothers
come, and do not fail to remind
them of the day. The'high school
student as rule does not care.

Mther At Home
Then the boys, and girls, especi

ally the girls, of high school age
demandsb much now. The young
daughtermust havesomany things
that the average mother did not
dream of in her youth. Life is so
much more complicated now, and
we mothers are trying desperately
to keep up the standards of dress
and Ideasof pleasures that- - the
girls expect and demand. What
would the young daughter who
wants a evening
dress for danceat hotel think
of her mother If she went to P.--
T. A. Instead of staying at homo
to work on said evening dress
which may have to be contrived
from an old one or commnauon
of two old ones.

It Is so hard to deny theseyoung
things the pleasures they expect
anddemand. And It certainlytakes
all our time and effort nowadays
to keep them satisfied.

Oh, for return of the good ole
dayswhen one simplo party frock
was enough when girls wore cotton
hose and girls woro dresses of
gingham or print to school and
hair was rolled up on papers and
did not have to be setat the beau-
ty parlor.

Mother must also be up to date,
dressas well as she can, have her
hair done And take bridge lessons
or daughtermay be ashamed of
her. But how In the world are we
going to keep up this pace In these
davs of .reduced incomes, hard
times and generalprivation.

You teachers, especially those
who are more mature, perhaps
married and parents yourself can
realize Just how much motherstry
to do nowadays and excuse us for
not coming regularly to P.-- A.

A Common round
I remember listening to an ex

cellent talk from our
more than year ago, in which

he frankly admitted that he am
not know the reasonwhy teachers
and parentscould not betterunder-
stand each other, and find com-

mon ground for Intercourse.
This matterhaspuzzled me loo

and no doubt many other mothers
and teachers who have thought
about It. Why are teachers bored
by mothers or even annoyed some-

times? Why do mothers fall to get
the teachers viewpoint? In other
words why do they reach sympa-
thetic In common
cause. I believe there are several
reasons. One maybe immaturity
on the part of the teachers. They
are so .earnest in their work that
they cannot see it from the other
side. do not mean this as crltl-:Is-

of young teachers. was
young teacher myself, having be-

gun at the age of eighteen, and
know that it was simply Impossible
for them to have the vision of ma-

turity even If their minds are
cramedwith knowledge.

Another reasonmaybe that moth
ers do not try to see things from
the teacher's viewpoint? In other
this we must blame old Mother
Nature, whosechief concern seems
to be to carry on the race. Ana
you notice It Is mother nature not
Father Nature.

The maternal Instinct Is the
strongest thing In the world. It is
stronger than theInstinct of self

for any mother will
forget herself In trying to save ner
child. It Is absolutely selfish and
unreasoning. If the school build
ing should catch fire, each mother
would rush to the scene. Her sole
thought would be for the safety of
her child. It Is blind instinct
Where the teachersand others be
hold in Johnny merely freckled- -

faced tow-head- little boy wno
has all the usual fallings, the fond
mother seesIn him the future pres-
ident of the United States. So Is
It any wonder that teachers and
mothers sometimes clash, and of
ten fall to understand each other?

To the teacher, the Individual
child la merely unit in the maBS,
To the mother, the child Is the cen

Name Big Spring'sNew

Exclusive Night Club

and win a free Membership for one

year!

Admittance to this new club can be gained only by

membershipcards! The dance floor will be 32x02

feet, ..the bar, tables, decorationsand appointments
will be stunningly modern. The cuisine excellentand

theserylce You'll want to belong...so

uf?l in vnnr siifp-pfifln- for a nnrno at once. . . vou can
a. ltipmliprttliln.

a

sophisticated
a a

a

a

superintend-
ent a

a

a
understanding a

I a
I a

I

preservation,

a

a

a

unexcelled.

b AddressAll SuggestionsTo P. 0.,Box II
Big Spring; Texas

If you desire to know moreabout thisclub and apply
for membershipmail your request to the above box
and fhU particulars will be given you

ter of ths universe.
I think a remedy for this state

would be the study of psychology.
now many times we could spare
ourselvesand keep from being ab-
surd, if we only understood our
mental and emotional processes.
or would take time to analyze them.
If we would let our heads rule, in
stead of blindly yielding- to. in
stincts andemotions.

To come back to the starting
point; If mora mothers would
take the time to attend a P.-- T. A.
high school meeting, meet the
teachers and discuss these prob-
lems together, it would certainly
help the situation.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. 8 Week of

Prayer with meetings every after-
noon at 3; Friday all day begin-
ning at 10.

East Fourth Street W. M. S.
Meeting at the church.

First Christian W. M. S. Post--
poned till next Monday.

First Methodist W. M. S. Busi-
ness meeting at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. Businessmeeting at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Bible
study at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
--Meetingat the parish house.

First Baptist Y. W. A.-- --Meeting
the church at 6:30.

TTJKSDAY
St. Thomas' Altar Society Meet

ing at the recovery at1:30 p. m.

First Christian Homemakers So
cialHostess unreported.

WEDNESDAY
St. Thomas Altar Society Party
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, hostess.

First Methdolst Phllathea Clas-s-
All day social at the church.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

192J Bridge Club Mrs. O. B,

Cunningham,hostess.

Skl-H- l Bridge Club Mrs. R. E.
Lee, hostess.

City Federation meeting Federa-
tion Club House.

Kappa Gamma's Settles Hotel
this evening.

Rebekah Degree staff Regular
practice, L O. O. F. Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Eastern Star Meetingat the Ma-

sonic Hall.

Pre-scho- club Meeting at
South Ward school building.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs.

ShinePhilips, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. Victor
Martin, hostess.

Three-Fou-r Bridge Club Mrs. V.
W. Latson,hostess.

Trlangla Bridge Club Mrs. Omsr
Pitman, hostess.

Another Bridge Club Mrs. B. J.
Cook, hostess.

Big Spring Study Club Settles
Hotel at 2:30.

THURSDAY
Thursday LuncheonClub-E- . --Mrs. J.

Kuykendall, hostess, at her
home.

Bridge Club Mrs.
M. McKtuney, hostess.

SouthWaid P. T. A Meeting at
the school house.

Elbo QUUt Exhibit Federation
Club House.

Duplicate Bridge Classes at the
Crawford Hotel

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J. B.

Youug, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Russell Man-Ion- ,

hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club-M- rs.
L. Q. Talley, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs, Kin Barnett, hostess.

As You Like It Bridge Club-M- rs.
V. H. Flewellen," hostess.

Parl'amentary Club Crawford
Hotel at 7 o'clock.

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion Mrs. G.

a. Woodward, hostess.

E. S. A. Literary Sorority-Ho-tel
Douglass In Room 223 at 4
Vclock,

GENUINE KNGItAVKD
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including I'lato
Any Style Ennravlng As. Low as

S3-0- for KS

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settle Bide.

Hurry, Nurse!' First Aid In Toyland
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This rush keepsan interne busy, what with nurse coming up with new
victims all the time.

NEW YORK, UP) Sturdy things
that can standa good round wham-
ming are in SantaClaus' pack this
Christmas.

None of this delicate stufffor the
kids. Even father can' play with
the 1933 toys without breaking
them. And that may be an in-

ducement.
Streamlined automobiles and

wagons with electric lights should
last a lifetime ... or at leastun-

til spring.
A Hammer? Here It Is!

"Just give a kid a hammer, sug-

gest some. So the toy folk put out
a workman's bench with electric
tools, an electro-platin-g outfit, and
plenty of hammers.

Metal moulding machines, elec-

tric soft drink mixers, chemistry
combinations, microscopes, metal
construction outfits . . . Santa
has a strong pack.

This Klectrlo Age!
And electricity ... In one game

a light flashes when the correct
answer is given. Shoot the ball in
the nine hole and up flashes a
red light.. Small toys, such as six--

Inch automobiles and little boats,
have lights.

For little girls there are millions
of dolls. Doctor dolls with ther-
mometer and stethoscopetend sick
dolls in the armsof beautiful blond
nurses.

Little wolf dolls scare pig dolls
and other movie star dolls sit on
pianos, ride fire trucks and meow.

e Stun
At the touch of a finger, automo

biles shoot out of a garageasa bell
rings and a light suddenly flashes.

There are big toys like merry-go--

round teeter-totte-rs adn bicycles
with sidecars.

And (note to parents with fray
ed nerves) there are quiet toys
such as drawing sets and doll
house.

Q

Jolly Dozen To Become
The Hnppy Go Luckies

The Jolly Dozen Club met at the
home of Mrs. O. F. Gideon this
week for Its regular meeting, and
decided to change its name to Hap-
py Go Luckies.

Prizes were awarded those who
excelled in play. Mrs. Adams won
first prize, and Mrs. Goodson the
booby prize. '

A buffet supper was served to
Mmes, W. J. Goodson, Pat Adams,
C. C. Reeves, JohnWitt. O. W.
Robinson,Verda Gaylor, L. C. Hav
kins and Roy Scott

Mrs. Chester Little resigned and
Mrs. Roy Scott was elected mem
ber In her place.

Mrs. Jim Reeveswill be the next
hostess.

Tolly TimesBridge
Club PJjvsAt Forsan

The membersof the Jo'lv Times
Bridge club nlaved this week In
Forsan with Mrs. O. I,. Jam?s. She
hid a prettv Thankerlvlng nartv.
The house was rtecornted with Oc-

tober dnlstes nnd chrysanthemums
Mrs. .1. L. Patterson was n guest

and was prMeted 'th a hobnail
Me plate. Mrs. Nnll wen c'ub
Mh and recelvd a nleture. "The
Song of the Mrs. Si'lllvn
received a rlothea pin as con--

iolnt'on prize.
A dellcloi's chicken sa'od nlate

was servedto the guestard follow-
ing members: J'mei. Jack N-- l" C
H. Sullivan. Il West, W. nl

Bowlus, Jr., Ouv Tamsltt, R. L
Pritchettand H. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Nail will be the next hos-
tess.

Christine Demovllle of San An- -
gelo is vjsitlng his aunt, Mrs. B.
C. Cole.

MEBTIAIIlBE OF
QUALITY

Now Is tha time to make se-

lections from the largest and
most varied stork of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our cltyand
r:l;cted for evnry purse and
person.
See our offerings of suitable
and nractlcrl gifts for men.
Bertie's may ba avoided by
pajlng our store an early
visit, when vou may chooss
the unusual. "

G1RSON
Otfl(e Supply Co.

114 E. Third

J.t , --..nus p c

Bluebonnets
Emov Nice

?allParty
Mrs. W. A. RobertsonUses

Oak Leaves For Her
Color Scheme

Mrs. W. A. Robertson gave the
Bluebonnet Club an unusually pret
ty autumnparty this week at her
home. An effective use of oak
leaves In shadesof bronze, red,
and rich browns were used for
decorationswith chrysanthemums.
The oak leaves were sent to the
hostessby an East Texas friend.

Mrs. Wayne Rice and Mrs. J. L.
Terry were the only guests. Mrs.
Rice won high score and received
a pair of hose.

Mrs. McDonald was highest scor-
er for the club. She was also pre-
sentedwith hose. Mrs. O'Neal was
given a nice linen handkerchief for
cutting high.

The members present were:
Mmes. R. L. Carpenter, J. B.
Hodges, E. D. Merrill, Gus Pickle,
Sara Baker, C. E. Shlve, E. M. La
Beff, W. D. McDonald, and Sim
O'Neal.

Mrs. Shlve will be the next hos-
tess.

Mrs. --A. T. Gilliland Is
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mrs. A. T. GUliand entertained
the club Wednesdayaf-
ternoon with a Thanksgiving party,

Mrs. Foresyth was the highest
scorer, and was given a poll par
rot. A Thanksgiving luncheonwas
served to the members.

Mrs. D. P. Day will be the next
club hostess.

I

First Christian W.M.S.
MeetingPostponedWeek
The W. M. S. of the First Chris

tian church will not meet Monday
afternoon. Its regular meetingtime.
but on the following Monday Dec.
11.

On the Sunday evening of the
preylous day, Dec. 10, the paitor,
Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth Is plan
ning to hold a special service for
tho women. They are arranging
for the W. M. S. to follow after this
service.

Women To Observe
Prayer Series For Missions

The two Baptist W. M. S. will ob
serve a Week of eeeeeeceeeoeetaol
serve a Week of Prayer for the
Lottie Moon fund commencingwith
Monday.

A meeting will be held each aft--
rnoon of .he week at the First Bap
tist church at 3 o clock, except Frl
day. On that day the women will
hold an all day mee.tng beginning
at 10 o'clock In the morning, with
luncheon served at the church at
noon.

CUTEX
Compact Set

lBsM'lflrn

A complete manicure set smart-
ly finished in rose and black.
Filled with trial sizesof the fa-
mous Cutex Manicure Special-
ties. Enough to last for many
manicures. Ideal for ths over-
night or week-en- d bag,pts

All Three Stores

Daphne Smith Elected
LadiesAuxiliary

Mrs. Daphne Smith was elected
president of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen at ths business meeting
held Friday afternoon In ths Wood-
man Hall.

Mrs. Wm. (Mlgnonne) Crunk and
Mrs. Frank (Esther) Powell, were

secretary and treasurer
respectively Other officers elected
were: Mrs. Alice Cain, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Delia Hicks, pianist;
Mrs. C. A. Schull, chaplain: Mrs.
Gertrude Wasson, conductress:
Mrs. Ethel Clay, outer guard: Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormlck, warder;
Mrs. Effle Meador, legislative rep-
resentative; Mrs. Bonnie Allen, al
ternate legislative representative;
Mrs. Edna Knowles, inner guard.

A. J. Cain was elected counsel
lor and Dr. M. H. Bennett

medical examiner.
The.now officers will be Installed

at tho next meeting and will as--

sumo office the first meeting in
January.

It was announcedthat four mem
bers of the lodge had been nresent
for every one of the twenty-fo- ur

meetingsheld In the fiscal year just
closed. They were: Mmes. Hicsk,
Schull, Crunl: and Meador. They
will receive gifts from the lodge
at a later meeting.

Present wore: Mmes.Elmo Hen-
ry, Tyson. N. R. Smith, Delia C.
Hicks, W. B. Douglass,Willie Mae
McCormlck, W. E. Clay, J. P. Mea
dor, J. T. Allen, W. W. Grant, Eva
Fox, C. A. Schull, Frank Powell.
Cochran, Wm. Crunk, W. O. Was-
son, A. J. Cam.

1

Rev. And Mrs. Bickley
Entertain Stewards

Of Church Friday
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Bickley were

hosts to membersof the Board of
Stewards and their wives Friday
eveningat the parsonageon South
Scurry. There were twenty-eig-
present.

Improvised banquet tables were
placed in the dining and living
rooms of the parsonage,where a
delicious turkey .dinner was served.

Following the dinner course, a,
Jolly time was had in story telling,
presided over by Rev. Bickley.
Each one present was asked to tell
aJokeor story on someother mem-
ber present Wives and husbands
took advantage of tho opportunity,
and got off some g

stories on each other. Mrs. Ebb
Hatch favored with a reading.

A short business meeting was
held. Rev. Bickley announced the
first quarterly conference to be
held here December10, with Rev,
Long, new presiding elder for this
district, in charge. It was announc
ed that Rev. Long would fill pul
pit at the morning service on this
date. The quarterly conferencewill
be held Sundayafternoon, Decem
ber 10, at the church, at 2 p. m,
Rev. Bickley urged all officers of
the conference be at the meetlmr.

Those attending the affair Fri
day evening, were as follows: Miss
Nell Hatch, C. T. Watson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. FleWellen, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Qay. Dr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hardy, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mr. and Mrs. C E Talbot, Mrs. J.
B. Delbrldge, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. W. D McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, A. Schnitxer,
Joe Galbraith, and the hosts. Rev.
and Mrs. Bickley.

Wendell Parksand Roger White
Junior of Amarlllo, spent ths holi
days In Dallas.

H
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PresidentOf
Of B. Of R. T. At Meet

BrldEcigiit Club Meets
With Lucy Bob Thompson

The Brldgelght club met with
Lucy Bob Thompson Friday after
noon. A jolly session or bridge
was played. Fern Smith made
high score, and was awarded a
diary, whllo Mary Ruth DUtx had
to be satisfiedwith candy for mak
ing low score.

Those attending were: Judith
Pickle, Wynelle Wodall, Mary Ruth
Dlltz, Betty Lou Pyeatt, Fern
Smith, Elolse Kuykendall, Mary
Alice McNew and. the hostess. Tho

For a Limited

Time Only . .

$l95

'

A'
wide selection of these better

renlng and dinner frocks. Rhine-
stone. .velvet. .fur. .and other
smart trims.

and Upwards to

OPPOSITE

$5
DOWN

"T wjpOSg

It's sale you'll never forget if you buy tub
washer. Just think by running this washer only
30 minutes it saves4 hours' hardtoil over thewash
tub. Come and sectho great Ward features. This
low prico may never be repeated again!

Better, Safer, Fatter BECAUSE
Wathboard-Aetlo- n Tub PenetratingWaterWhirl

Tangle-Pro-of Gyrator Lightning Spied

Lnvell SafetyWringer. Clsantr.Whiter Results

Phee

next hostess will bo Miss Fe
Smith.

MORE SOCIETY ON TAGE

$5
For return or Informa-
tion leading to recovery
of female white Fcrsiati
cat Strayedfrom corner
3rd & Gregg. Returnto
Linck's Food Store No.
2 or Fhone 821.

Ollefie Campus
At wa. on

i
. . . . .

$16.95

$25.00

a

. . .

'

S

Reward!

ti

Chinese
Red

Chinese '
Blue

Chinese eurS
Green X&Et

And All .

Other I i '

Smart r I

rath --
'

i--
WY

Colon If il yv

Wards Washers

The models sketched are only two
of the various, styles that await
your choosing...in materials) of
taffeta, satins and crepes.

Velvet Evening
Wraps

Transparent velvet 'wraps la short
or swagger length models. Bbtek
and co'ors at only 118.50.

SETTLES HOTEL

o Down. Cw
t& ft Mont-a-,

plus wnaK,
carrying charf

9t$l W

MontgomeryWard.& Co.
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Figures releasedby the head of
fice In Washington covering opera
tions state by state Indicate that
there Is plenty of basis for Con
RTessman Blanton's complaint that
the Home Owners Loan corpora-
tion is exceedinglyslow In getting
relief to distressed property own-
ers.

Covering the work up to Nov. 17,
the report shows that ISO loans am-
ounting to $305,467 were closed In
Texas by exchangeof bonds, while
three loans totaling $2,733 were
closedon the SO per cent cash ba-
sis: one loan, of $1,130, closed on a
40 percent cash basis.

Not very Impressive, those fig-ure-

considering the gigantic task
Involved. The report makesan Im-

pressive start-of- f by saying that
"tentative approvals In Texas num
bered 3,226, totaling 7,S88,231," but
this loses much of Its force when It
is explainedthat "tentative approv-
al" merely means that field apprai-
sers have Inspected the property
and found It eligible, and that the

USED CAR
BARGAINS

i2 $200
"20 ?ord

Touring DU
"29 Ford OfinaVdoor Sedan ... UU
'30 Ford O'CTudor Sedan ... ttiO29 Chevrolet

Sedan , DU
"23 Dodge J A

Roadster U
"28 Hupmoblle 1 CA

Coach r ItJU
"27 International rip

Truck .- O
'20 Oldsmoblle or

Coupe r OH
"9 Fontiao

Coupe DU

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Fh. 838 Slain at Fourth
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CHARLE9 BERNARD
MICHIGAN -- CENTER.
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PLAYKU . COLLEGE AGE
t'AUL GE1SLEH Zt
FRED Duke 2S
iKANCIS W. Iowa 21
CHARLES J. Michigan 22
IULLIAJI CORBDS Stanford 21
ADOLniK J. Btate .

JOSEPH ritttburglt
IRVINE Ro. California
FRANCIS LUND Minnesota ..
SACK M. Army . ..
GEORGE HENRY SAUER Nebraska ....

seasonto play.

SECOND TEAM
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THE ALL-AMERIC-
A TEAM

Centenary
CrtAAVFOBD

8CHAMMEL
BERNARD

SCinVASlMEL ....Oregon
SKALADANY

WARBURTON
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Investigation

You Can Make

Contract Gas

Invest-

igating

particular

convenience

householders

enjoying

investi-

gate

Empire Gas Co.

BPsMe
CENTCNARY-f-

1933

J

POSITIONS

5

Vallejo,

LarksvlIIe,
Diego,

Lincoln,

William Smith, Washington End Hugh Devore, Notre Dame
Charles Ceppl, Princeton Tackle Casslus Gentry,
Thomas Huopke, Alabama . . j Guard . .m Harvey Army
Lee Coats,California Los Angeles Center Lawrence Stemerlng, San Francisco
Aaron Rosenberg,So Calif Guard v.. .George Barclay, North Carolina
Charles Holy Cross Arthur Buss, Michigan State

Petoskey, Michigan End -r Lester Borden, Fordham
Johnson, Army - Quarterback Clifford Montgomery, Columbia

Beattle Feathers, Tennessee Halfback Norman Franklin, Oregon State
Duane Purvis, Purdue Halfback George Wilson, St Mary's
Mike Mlkulak, Oregon Fullback .T. Ralph Kercheval, Kentucky

Among those who received honorable mention were ends Petty, Baylor; tackles, Lauterbach,
Rice, guards,Lagow, Rice; centers, Smith, Texas, quarterbacks,Smith, Centenary,Murphy, Arkansas;
halfbacks, Billiard, Texas, Oslin, Centenary, Casper, Texas Christian, Wilson, Southern Methodist,
Maxwell, Abilene Christian (Tex.), Dillon, Edwards (Tex.), Smith, McMurry (Tex).

fe

mortgage holder has arranged
accept the HOLC bonds In ex
change for his mortgage Almost
1,750 applications were rejected or
withdrawn.

Ono hundred and fifty-fou- r Tex
as home owners have been finally
relieved by HOLC action, out of
more 4,000 whose applications
have been acted upon in one way
or another. That Is not an Impres
sive figure, from any standpoint
Applications number Into the
tens of thousands

Where theremedy lies no one
seemsto know, but Judge Blanton
Indicates that congress will find
out when It convenesIn January.

Meantime, thousands of home
pij owners haveno hope of relief. They

Of

It may be that every day you delay

the new contract gas rates, they
will apply to your needs,thatyour

gas rate Is slightly higher than It would be

U yon were on the new rates.

Come to our office at 112 E. Third streetat
your and we will be glad

to show you the savings you can make by

usingthis new rate.

Many Dig Spring are now

a savingsfrom 10 to 25 per cent on

their year'sgasservice chargesby using the

contractrate. May we urge YOU to
It today?

riMMtM A. Davis, Vgr,
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SevenPlaces AssociatedPress
All-Ameri-

ca TeamClaimedBy Men

FromClubsOf Mid-We-st And Coast
By ALAN GOULD

AssociatedPressSports Editor
NEW YORK UP) Fortified by a a quartetof the

hardest-runnin-g, versatile backfleld men to be found
the broad gridiron land and by the solemn weight of ex

pert opinion, uie root-ba-ll

of 1933 ready, if
needed to take the field today and
prove it's the best eleven that can
be put

Although the Middle West, as be-
fits the section producing the
year's strongest collection of col

squads, emerges for the fifth
straight season the lion's
share of all-st- honors, this ninth
AssociatedPressconsensusteam is

representative of the best
in every major zone of competition.

combines the fiery zeal of the
south with the gridiron experience
of the east, the flasblness of the
far western and the de-
fensive factors that play so a
part In the success of Big Ten
football.

It Is, In short as well as In
theory, the kind of an aggregation
that coachesdream about with the
"shock troops" of the second and
third teams, completing the

squad of 33, aJl plenty
good enough to make the 'regulars'
worry about Jobs

Four Stand-Ou-

Few of the men selectedfor the
first team hold their high rank by

but the closest sort of
margin. It was not difficult point
the finger at such
stalwarts as Fred Crawford of
Duke, greatest of the South's line-
men and tha "key" player of an un-
beaten team Chuck Bernard, de-
fensive genius and center of Mich-
igan's Big Ten champions, or eo
consistently brilliant a pair of
backs as "Pug" Lund of Minnesota
and Jack Buckler of West Point
Yet even these players were not
without rivals and the battle for

otherwise was marked by
the hottest of argument

There has been less of the so--

called ballyhoo this
year than at any time in the past
half-doze-n seasons.Publicity men
teem to have Joined the coachesIn
catching the spirit and emphasisof
team play. Thus a g

back one Saturday might be doing
the blocking for a team-mat-e the
following week and consequently
complicate the work of the experts.
A team like Princeton, undefeated.
untied and not even scored upon
until next to Us last game of the
season,demonstrated how a place
at the peak could be galotd with-
out any thunder echo--

are automatically eliminated from
vuiutuviauvu VHUia tu7 0h auMi-- a
d becausothe mortgage bolder v

will not accepttha HOLC bonds, or 1

for some other reason. f- -
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Wa03, Texaa
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gama solid
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anything
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positions
kind

nearby.

HOME

Lake,

The dominant strength of the
middle west looms conspicuously
in the picture, as well
as the team records, despite the
aowniaii or mat erstwhile pace
setter, Notre Dame. Held scoreless
in six out of eight games to the
complete astonishment of one and
all who wondered at this waste of
man-powe-r, the fighting Irish fall
ed to produce an play-
er for the first time In five years.
This Is a striking contrast to Notre
Dame's record of putting no 'less
than nine players on the first
teams of the last four seasons.

The Big Ten and Big Six, how
ever, combine to collect four of the
eleven positions Three
from the Pacific Coast, two each
from the South and East complete
the roster. The entire squadof 33
numbers 10 from the Far West,
nine from the middle west eight
from the east and six from the
south.

Three Fine Backflelds
Since it is tha most Interesting

fPUffi
Cv I

jfMIJJf
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as well as the most controversial
feature of the situation, analysis
of the backflelds callsfor prompt
treatment, if not a defense. Cer-
tainly no fault can be foundwith a
backfleld consisting of "Cotton"
Warburton of Southern California
at quarterback and George Henry
Sauer, Nebraska full-

back, In combination with Lund
and Buckler. The difficulty is in
convincing a large and loud min-

ority that It has qualities superior
to the second team quartet com-

posed of Paul Johnson of Army,
Beattle Feathers of Tennessee,Du-

ane Purvis of Purdue and "Iron
Mike" Mlkulak of Oregon.

For that matter, the remaining
group of Montgomery or Colum-
bia, Franklin of OregonState, Wil
son of .St, Mary's and Kercheval of
Kentucky would scarcely yield
much to either of the previously
mentioned backfleld sets. All four
of these players, besidesability to
run, block and back up the line,
rank among the year's greatest
kickers. They have helped a wide
spread campaign to put the foot
back in football to stay.

Warburton, a package
of momentum that proved one of
the hardest to handle all year, can
thank the Southern California sys-

tem for the edge he gains over
ArroVs more versatile Johnson
The Trojan offense features the
atlernatlon of crack
quarterbacks, whereas In West
Points scheme of attacK jotmson
has a full-tim- e Job of running the
team

Even so, there is little to choose
between them Warburton scintil
lated against consistently tougher
opposition than Army encountered,
but Johuson'a abilities
matched his smartness In running
one of the finest teamsWest Point
hasboasted.

Buckler And Lund Unchecked
Certainly no team In the country

this vear had any better backfleld
-- nmblnatlon than Jonnson anu
Texas Jack Buckler, the hlgh-stri-d

ing, g Cadet who has
made Army adherents forget Wll
son, Cagl'e and Steckler Buckler
and his halfback as
sociate, "Puge" Lund, were not
stoppedby any team they faced all
season. They can kick and pass
wtih the best as well as shed tack-
le In a broken field the way
plnwheel gives off sparks. Lund,
against such stalwart opposition
as Michigan, gained more grouna
than all opposing com-

bined.
Feathers did not reach his peak

nH November but the Tennessee
star ran wild down the stretcn al-

ter being held In check by Duke.
Purvis as polished an
performer a sthe Big Ten possess-

ed, had an off-da- y against Minne-
sota but otherwise complied an ex-

traordinary ground-gainin-g record.
Mlkulak, Oregon's powernouse,

nrnhihiv hn no cous! el, a defen--

alva fullback, although Sauer of

1. f
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Life's
Good Things

Hornet happiness, peace of

mind In a word, security-preci- ous

possessions, these.

Not every wan may grow

older with them. Sound hab-

its of thrift may make them

possible for someyoung man

or boy. GUe him a savings

accouBt this Christmas

WestTexasNationalBank
4

"Ibe Battle WhereTea FedAt Heme"

Nebraska left nothing to be desir-
ed in his ability to back up the
tine. The Cornhusker carried off
the edge becauseof his kicking,
passingand talents.

List Is Lrtlon
This still leaves room for plenty

of debate, so far as the backfleld
Is concerned For example, "Red"
Franklin of Oregon Stato had one
or two atfernoons when he looked
like that other famous redhead.
Grange of Illinois, and there's a
youth named Willis Smith of Idaho
who, they say, has not been stop
ped in three years by any team In
the far west even though he does-
n't get the big-tim-e headlines.The
list is legion of the
on small teamsand large, who have
had their days or who might star
tle the metropolitan gridirons if
they ha4 the chance

Picking the ends
this year proved equally difficult
Rugged defensive qualities mark
the first team selections, rangy
Paul Geisler of Centenary and
chunky Joe Skladany of Pitts-
burgh's powerful Panthers. Not
much Is heard ofCetnenaryoutside
of the sotuh but this little Louis
iana team has long been thorn
In the side of conferenceteamsand
compiled an amazing two-ye- rec
ord in which Gelsler's all around
play has been the oustandlng

To Skladany likewise belongs
much of the credit for Pitt's solid
achievements Joe has had his

"A HmmM sW mtftf WMp

T Jlwr vstat fUM iHth ihr 'ska,

JOE SKLADANY
PITTS -- EHO

name nthe headlines forspectacu-

lar as will

testify, but his forte Is smashing
Interference and the kind of
downfleld work that discourages
rival safety men.

BURGH

Army

doing

Bill Smith of Washington and
Ted Petoskey of Michigan came
close to capturing the flanking Jobs
because of their versatility. Be-

sides doing all that Is required of
great end. Smith booted num--
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Thr
With Crawford,

T-

nard aH dominant tm ttotr
elUons, all "key Men

o--

that achieved Am to ah, the .
malnlng placjJ ge tm a pair ef stal-
warts with curiously statiM names

Schammelof Iowa at guard and
Schwamtnel of Oreejen State at
tackle, Francis (Zud) Schammel
gainedhigh praise,as Ike Big Ten's
outstanding guard, a d ter-
ror on offense as weH-a- s defense.
Equally tall and big Adolpbe John
Schwammel,outstnneHngtackle ot
the Pacific Coast 'Conference,
showed the Cast a well as the
West what he could do In big
elague company.

This completes the main picture
but H does not completely settle a
flock of details, not when the prin-

cipal battle fronts con also exhibit
mch tackles as Ceppl of Princeton,
Buss of Michigan State, Luis ot
California and Harvey of Cn
auch truards as RosenberpaC
Bouthern California, Hupto
Alabama, Barclay North

I.i
c9m. "J

of Co
Una and Gilbert ot Bt Mary's, ,as
well as a lew camera oi mo caiiDie
of Coats of P.CXJCBlemerllng of
San Francisco, Moore of Iowa and
Oen of Minnesota.

Tha satisfaction ot having a pret-
ty yard and tho fun of keeping It
up havo paid for the ,. labor ot
planting 02 native trees and ehnibs.
patching theporcn, siraignieninR
the fences,and moving trash and
junk out of the yard, stys Neville
Hopkins, club girl of Friends-woo- d,

Galveston county.
a

Rend Herald Want Ads

LOGAN 1IATCHERY
l'hone aio o uuv aturn

Incubators Start Deo. 7

Wo Pay 40c Per Dozen
For Eggs -

fiiPy 'JpM KJfliksH .In dajt of old when patients I
S? nnKffl fEJ were b" operated upon their

-J-1 IKLMMIlrP lUrii wereconsideredin Jeopardy M;j''yajrN and was custom to dcato-- II
J-- 'VS 'Jer the last sacrament very H

jfJwim fe&frT!? cheering procedure II

1H?VkiT'V, cherry assuranceof our physl-- II

gHgl Jmt Where Science and EtWes- - II
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Be Sure To Attend The i I

FARMALL -- 12
(Ttubber-Tired- )

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Wednesday,Dec. 6th
At

WrighfsFarm,1--
2 Mile East0( Airport

cfLiM-- - AWKi

jer.

m:f

New I j

All-Purpo-
se Tractor

sSMBl C lir SsK

fj

It Offers Every Farmall Advantage--in
a Sizeto Fit Small Farms

See this new FARMALL-12- , equipped with Rubber Tires. A
genuine Deerinir Farmall. redimprl in wio-ii- f a.

M

and price. It plantsor cultivates 25 to 33 acresaday,
ateson aboutagallon of gasper hour. f
This tractor will be on demonstrationWednesday, 6,
from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m. at theWright Farm, 1-- 2 mile eastof

Pbeafjl471

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY

J.&W. FisherTruck andTractor Cp.
r

9

McCormick
andoper--1
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Third Annual
ChristmasWindow Unveiling

TUESDAY 7 p. m.

What'stheneweststyle for SantaClausthis year? Wh at' new toys? What new wearingapparel?What's new
for gifts? You'll know the answersto thesequestionsand manymore if you attendthe third annual Christ-

masWindow Unveiling next Tuesdayevening at 7 o'clo ck. For the whole city andeveiy store window will ap-

pearin gala Christmasdress.

More storesthaneverwill participatein this eventthis year! More interest Is bengshownby all Big Spring
merchantswho promise the cleverestand most beautifulwindow displays that theyhaveeverpresented. All
storeswill beclosedandyou will beurged to buy nothing. The big event is only to show you whafs new fox
Christmasof 1933. Don't miss itl Spend30 minutes, an Imx. Q fill ey&njng downtp.wn Teusday evening,

Jl

BE SURE TO BE DOWNTOWN TUESDAY AT 7 p. in,
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1 4i, FORBIDDEN VALLEY

CHAPTER EIGHT
Curt went on eagerly!
"Now, why did Qunnar lie

bout hi clearance and take on
luch a biff load? And why should a
Private plane, which wasn't sched

Ventura up on a day
wnen tno commercial companies
canceledtheir flight, and no planes
could get In? Ill tell youwhy-JI- m

Qunnarhad Important businesson
hand that dayl

"And one other Question: Where
did this youngster, who was just
an ordinary barnstormer where
did he suddenly get the eighteen
thousand dollars for a new planeT"

Baldwin and Holden exchanged
glances of dismay. They had work-
ed nine months on that case, and
here camealong a perron who had
struck a hoi scent almost at once.
However much they wanted to see
Karakhanarrested, Tennyson was
.showing them up too badly,

"Don't Jump to" conclusions,"Bald-

win argued. "Gunnar might just
have been flying a plane-loa-d of
whisky to an Indian camp or sumg
gllng something across the border
A lot of ortJgncrs are taken Into
the. States by air from here."

"Maybe so. I'm merely saying
that the trip looks suspiciousto me.
Holden, did that record give you
any hint of where he did goT"

"Nothing whatever. The plane
Just went away into the fog."

"You're sure there's no clue?"
"Dead sure. You can see for your-

self. I madea copy of the clearance
record." ,

Curt looked at the hastily scrib-
bled sheet Qas and oil were the
first two Itemi. Then followed a
few trifling purchases cigarettes,
chocolate bars, a box lunch.

'That lunch," he commented,
"ought to have put a person wise
that Gunnar Intended to stay In
the air for several hours.You don't
take a lunch along on a forty-fiv- e

minute crow:hop."His finger mov-
ed on down and stoppedat an en-

try which read ..C--6 60c. "What's
this item, Holden?"

"Some gadget for the plane, I
suppose."

Curt believed so, too, but the In-

finite patienceIn him took nothing
for granted. He reachedthe phone,
got the airport and askedthe parts
man what NC-5-, 50c meanton a bill.

"That? Ob, that's for a Geology
Service map them strip maps
that you hang inside the cabin on
a roller and roll up or down as you
fly along. That NC--0 chart covers
the section from Chilcotln north to
the Grand Trunk. Is that all you
wanted to know?"

"Qute all," said Curt. "Thanks."
Baldwin whirled angrily on Hol

den.-- "What a blighted timber-top- ,

you. Dead sure nothing whatev
er when the record held a clue
like that! And you even copied It!"

Hplden's foco reddened.Curt In
terposed: "It's all right, Holden. I
caught that becaus-- I know some-
thing aboutplants. Am, senda con
stable down to get one of those
JIC--3 charts, won't you?"

When thechart came, he spread
It on a table for a careful study.
The map covered a strip 75 miles
wide by 400 long, ending at the
Grand Trunk Railroad In northern
British Columbia. Red dots showed
where pilots could securegas, and
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Stars Where some sort of mechan
ical service could be expected.

in that thinly settled country
there were only two stars andfour
teendot.

Before leaving, that afternoon,he
wrote night letters And sent them
to all the place that hecould reach
by wire.

When he walked Into Mounted
headquarters the next morning, a
pllo of yellow envelops lay on
Baldwin a desk. Baldwin picked up
one lying by Itself and handedit
glumly to him.

You're an uncanny devil, Tenny
son, he growled. 'If I had your
luck Id be Premier."

The telegram came from one of
the starred places, a little town
called Tcllacet, at the junction of
the Grand Trunk and the Lllluar
RiverA thrill ran through Curt as
he read the elcctrlo words:

Plane you described landed
here on afternoon seventeenth
Stop Carried pilot and passen-
ger Btop Left on morning 18th
Stop Destination unknown.
Within an 'nour Curt and Smash

were flying north In their ship.
heading for Tcllacet.

At the Edmonton hotel Martin
was.surprised to have Smash Des--
plalneabreeze In on him one after-
noon three dayslater.

"Hello, Smash! Where's Curt?"
"Over In northern B. C At a lit

tle jerk-wat- called Tellacet. He
sent you this letter."

Marlln slit the envelope hastily.
Good newsthis soon?Impossible!
even lor Tennyson.

The messagewas in the numeral
code of the Silent Squad. He sat
down at the table and began deci
phering It The laconic sentences
staggered him as he worked them
out

Dear A--

Baldwin and I picked up 'a

trail nt Vancouver. A
flyer called Gunnar brought
him north to this place. Karak-
han then sent Gunnar out by
train and went on north by
himself in the plane. I suppose
he was too cautions to let
anybody know his exact des-
tination.

I have reason to believe that
he's hiding somewhere in the
Lllluar Mountains. A hundred
miles north of here Is a post
called Russian Lake, the jump-
ing off place for the Ltlluars. I
Intend to go there and try to
trace him farther. Since a plane
In that country would arouse
suspicion.Smash will stand by
here at Tellacet with the plane
to be on hand If needed; and
the rest of the work will be
done by canoe.

By the" way, don't mention
Karakhan to Smash.He knows
I'm hunting a man, but it Isn't
wise to trust him with any par-
ticulars.

After he hands you this, ha
Is flying over to Athabasca to
get Paul St. Claire and fetch
htm here. I need help on this,
and Paul Is the only person on
earth whom I can trust abosl-utel- y

.If this turns out to be a
wilderness hunt, Paul will be
worth ten ordinary men.

So far at leas; it was a worn- -

DAILY CROSS WORDPUZZLE

Solution of Yeiterday's Puzzle
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Rendered

I. Languace ot
the lluddhlst
scriptures

i. Exclamation
to call at-
tention

I. tnitlgau
( Kail bird
7. Itelutes
I. Fastens

securely
I. Copper wash-er-a

used In
thlp-bull-

10. Baking cbam
ber

11. Saucy
16. Cloees '

til. Therefore
11. Old cloth

measures
14. Tree
15. Inlet ot the sea
It. At
IT. Plant with

trees again
11. Cereal seed
II. Aniter
10. Not many
11. Substance

used In
brawin

II. Exclamation
of pleasure

IS. Uaea with full
command
and effect

II. Depressions
betneen
mountain
peaks

IT. Trap
II. Geometrical

ratio
II. Outdoor came
40. Masculina

name
41. Cic'iahge

premium
41. That nhlch

fastens
41. City In

Kansas
It. aeneaioKlcal

record
II. m daya
II. Proceed
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Oob William Taylor of the U. 8. destroyerQoff, a Wllllamsvllle, Mo,
boy, got a few pointers on the fine art of sewing from Elinor Mlikltz of
Miami. Fli. betweenlets oleasantchoresof battle oractlea and deck.
swabbing. returned months' cruise erv
vater. (Anoclated Preis Photo)

A yards off the sta.lon of a gaunt
snore or liussian LAKe, curt
and paddling a few
minutes and gazed ahead at the

post, looking the place over
before they landed.

The post lay at the mouth of the
Lllluar River, a big
stream which had Its origin 300
miles north, near the Yukon head

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

,ltlA

DIANA DANE

7TA

were, Its tumultuous current tugged
Curt. strongly against the sides of their

Small and unimportant, the
thousand north trading consisted

stopped

trading

mountain

frame mission, whitewashed
Mounted Police cabin and
roofed Hudson's Bay store repre-
senting man's three ancient institu
tions of religion, law, commerce.

Five trapper and prospectortents
were strung out down the land--,
wash; severalshacks stood back at
tne woods eage, ana the leather)

waters. As far offshore as they tepees of
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Curt tardea lit eye fret
traiHnr poH the blue-haa- jr ce

up the Lllluar valley. "Lord
what a, country,"PaullH he mused.
The wild spirit of It awed him.
Rangeafter mighty range marched
north out sight, all ofthem top-
ped with glacier and hug snow-field- s,

their slope cut by moraines
and avalanche paths and mile-dee- p

canyon. was a primordial coun-
try, a lonely and appalling a 'any-
thing he had seen In the sub-Arct-ic

The sun had already slanted
down behind the northwest ranges.
In the eveninghush the lake was
a still a mirror, but far-awa-y

a massof black thunderheads
promised a rainstorm before many
hours.

A small group of people,gathered
front ot the Bay store, were

looking the canoe and pointing;
and several men had strolled out
upon the little pier to meet It The
post was so that
two strangers In a boat caused a
big stir.

Paul gave the canoe a stroke to
keep It headedstraight "I wonder
whether Mam'selle Luck or Dame
Malheur Is waiting for us yonder,
partner?"He spoke In French, as
ne always did with Curt

"That's what I'm wondering,
Paul. We're walking into a big
blank question here. We haven't
a ghost of an Idea whero Karakhan
Is hillng. He may be close to this
place or two weeks'
oack in that Strong-Wood-s.

See those people there?
We, any of them may a spy of
ils. He's almost to havea con-

tact man. We'll have to watch ev- -

The Qoff has from three In Cuban steP we take

Paul

canoe.

red--

rVi

HER'.
know

una

west

Paul nodded, scrutinizing the
post with his sharp eyes.A slender
young metis of twen.y-thre- e, he
belongedto the old and fine clanof
AthabascanSt Claires, descendants
of the proud "Timber Cree'and the
old French explorer fighter, lover

Born to the
Strong-Wood- s, was as bush-wis- e

as a pine marten ora timber wolf.
Between htm and Curt a deep sil-

ent partnership had grown up dur
ing their year ot foot-loo- wan
dering.

(To Be Continued)
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EMPLOYMENT

19 Agents and 10

MSK wantsd for Rawlelgh routes
of 860 famines in ciuen 01 oum-te- a

and Snyder and counties of
Borden7and Wert Mitchell. Re-Ha-

hutUer ahould start arn
tag S2B Weekly and Increase rap-m-i

Wra immediately. Raw--
leiga Co, Dept TX-B9-- Menv

Si. tena.
MEN and women 25 .to 83 to work

oa commission oasis. ui jkj
m.ii bnnwn lae&llv. dive ase.ref

erence first letter. Address Cux
TCWK, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & 19

FOR SALE at a bargain practical-
ly new automobile radio. Call
SIB.

22 livestock 22

TEAM of large mares to trade for
feed, cattle or casn. mu w
aDavis. Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
SEVERAL, good usedbicycles for
lalecheap. Call at IBM Nolan Bt

.WASTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 21

HOTPOINT automatic electric
range for sale at a bargain.
Phone 793--

FOR REtfl

85 Booms & Boart
ROOM, personal laundry

906 Gregg. Phone 103L

as Houses
NICE two-sto- brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

A NlCE.6-roo- house with electri-
cal., refrigeration In a dandy

Call at 210 West
aouTBfl

nicely furnished: 4 rooms and
bath; garage; block from SetUes
Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
Phone700.

SO

TPtmNTSHED apartment
with garage, private, at 206 West
9th. .

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
wiYrTrroA nubile (arm aale will

h held at my farm 9 3--4 miles
northeast of Big Spring next
Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Smllhev will act a s auo--
Uoneer. Mrs. C. L. Bynum.

FREE homesteads open, val-

ley land, nearmountains; full In-

formation, send postage. H. E
Seward,Demlng, N. M.

WHIRLIGIG
IOONT1NUEU PTtOM PAPF '

About as follows:

3

Men "directly" employed on PWA
projects, 475,350; men "Indirectly"
omnloyed as a result, 950,880; the
Civilian Conservation Corps, 270- -

M0: administrative personnel of

PWA and NRA, 3,100 and Tennes
esVallev Authority. 900.
They don't count 2 for 1 against

Hfhe office workers of PWA. NRA
and TVA. Also no attemptIs made
lo multiply personnel of the C C.
C. to show "Indirect employment"

In addition a separate setof
books Is kept for the Civil Works
Administration. A million menand
womenwent off relief rolls to draw
pay cheeks last Saturday from the
emergency Jobs Harry Hopkins
found them.

rThe 478,350 on "direct" publlo
works largely are engaged In fed
eral projects such as road build
ing and construction work for the
War, Navy, and Interior Depart-
ments,

lekes expects the state, county,
municipal and private projects for
which he has allocated money to
show some life after the first of
the year, They are calcul&ted to
take the Ioad off Civil Works.

islodfrctl- -
That NRA union seems to have

iad Its day In the sun,

55

new

Progress!
jJurlng Our 42 Years of
Honking Experiencethit
Bank lias Always Kepi
Apace With Tho Chang
lag Time Needs1

Your Recount Is
Invited!

mfariaiam; Ulpme Mm par

rM

Saturdays

payable Insertion.
Telephone

Salesmen

Accessories

board,

neighborhood.

V
Nil

nation of Government Employes
I (affiliated' with the A..P,";ot UV
sUll has the, membership of about
100 It acquired in the first nurry.

At their last meeting only 20 or
80 turned out

The Blue Eagle employes can
have the satisfaction of knowing
they worried their boss.

On the night the NKA people
called their first mass meeUng to
protestagainst over-tim-e work and
pay Inequities iwttn wesiaeniwu
Ham Green of the A. P. of L. ai
principal speaker) they almost ran
Into a counter-attractio- n.

General Hugh Johnson, fidgety
oyer this expose of the Blue Eagle's
own nest, wassail set to throw a
family party" with all NRA em

ployes as guests.
At the last minute bewas dissu

aded by aides who pointed out it
would merely force an open is
sue with those comparatively few
workers who wanted to unionize.

Snagf
Gene Vldal's understandablepas

sion for advancing the cause of
aerial navigation seems to keep
him down In hot water of late.

First the Director of the Aero
nauticsBureau (remember him as
the erstwhile Army football star
and then a blg-tlm-e war aviator?)
Jumped the gun and announced
Public Works Administration had
allotted 11,600,000 or building an
experimental section of a sea
drome. If it worked, five of these
aerial Islandswere to make a traf-
fic lane across the Atlantic.

Unfortunately the stats depart-
ment heard rome possible dissents
from our European neighbors and
the war and navy departments de-
cided they had better look into
that ambitious experiment The
allotment Is still hanging fire.

Then Gene saw a chanceto blan
ket the country with airports
trough the new Civil Works Ad
ministration. He went to Admin
istrator Hopkins and asked that
30,000 men be earmarked for him,

He promised to hays the munic-
ipalities stirred up and the work
available by December 10.

Hopkins tlod Vldal airport con-
struction and Improvement was
part of the scheme.

Vldal enthusiastically went back
to his office, worked out a Wage
scale, multiplied It by 30,000, toss
ed in 20 or 30 per cent for materi-
al and announcedto the world he
had 310,000,000 for airport work.

The announcementwas designed
only to steamup the cities and get
them rushing to Washington with
applications.

Alas, the Civil Works Adminis
tration said It had pledged no 310,
000,000-o-r any part thereof. Airport
work will be passedon by the re--
secUve state administrators on In
dividual

Notes
A Washington wag reorts that

an Ohio wag wrote in to Civil
Works Administration saying:
"Please send us some new "laves.
We have raked ours until they're
worn out"...

It would item however that rak
ing worn-o- leaves at 315 a week
Is better than being on the relief
rolls at 60 cents a day for the
whole family ..The Department of
Commerce reports that the ladles
of South Africa are manifesting a
great yen for fancy American
pocketbooks... Someone must have
sold the fair sex of the Dark Con-

tinent the Idea we bad discovered
a way to keep money In the pock
etbooks.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMoUin

Oebentures
One large New bank has

taken care of most of the govern
ment's actual gold purchases
abroad. It hashandled about

to date andhas been paid
in R. F. C. debentures which it
sold In turn to people wbo wanted
to invest In term govern
ments,

Secretary Acheson's
published opinion that the debefr
tures are not legally government
obligations knocked the bottom out
of tho market for these securities.
Nobody here wants them as a gift

although they circulated freely
enough before. For the moment

I the holders seem to be stuck.
Lodge 91 of the American Fed-- But smart New Yorkers have

and

merit

(ill
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Big Spring
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a scheme to dump them
In the lap of the FederalReserve.
They will threaten unless the
Federal Reserve takes tnem on
their, hands to offer them In the
onen market for whatever they
will bring. They figure that bids
would show an enormous.discount
which wouldn't be good advertising
for government credit. Tney are
confident that the stunt will work.

Sixpence
Local banns ana tne u. n.

reached an amicable agree-
ment about cotton loans. The
banks were adamant against lend-
ing ten cents a pound but consent
ed to kick In with six cents If the
government would guarantee re-
payment. This was arranged
through the Department of Agri
culture. So more than hair tne
money the cotton farmersare get-
ting on loans comes from New
Tork banks. A similar system
Is probable In the case of corn
loans.

York

short

The six cents apound which the
R. T. C. doesn't have to pay out
of its own funds Is quits a help
and relations on this front are
more cordial than before.

Licenses
The Securities Act provides that

any officer, director or employe of
a Federal member bank HenUty was

must obtain a license from his dis-

trict Federal Reserve bank before
he can serve as a director of any
other corporation. Getting a lic
ense Is a complicated process.

Three statementshave to be zliu
ed with the Federal Reserve be-

fore the applications are consider
ed. One 1s from the corporation
which wishes to make use of his
servicesand another from the bank
bv which he Is employed. The
third is a statement by the appli-
cant himself detailing his net
worth.

Local critics point out what a
sweet break this gives to people
who want to sue directors. With
net worth a matter of record it
simplifies the problem of how
much to sue for. Of course tne
records arenot public property but
litigants have been known to be
ingenious aboutsuch matters.

Please-d-
Strange as it seems there Is one

security house in New York which
Is pleased with both the Securities
Act and the Glass Bill. The firm
Is acaulrlns; a CTOwlnK business
from of expiring bank
affiliates (becauseof the Gloss
BUD and the Securities Act doesn't
hMlir them because thev do no
Issue business. They think the

Deal Is hot stuff.

Hurricane
New Yorkers who have had re-

cent contacts with Congressmen
say that the anti-Wa- ll Street leg-

islation of the last session was a
zephyr to the hurricane thats com-

ing Banks, investment housesand
the Stock Echange are all slat-
ed to be taken for the wildest ride
yet As far as Wall Street can
make out no one In the executive
end of the government will lift a
finger to save them from the rav
enlng Jaws. They have felt out
every contact that offered the
slightest hope of relief and have
been unanimously told they might
as well stick out their chins and
take it
CentralBank

New York also gets reports that
quite a few congressmen are
thirsting for the gore or tne ea.
eral Reserve. Local Inflationists
have tipped them off that the It.
F. C provides a framework for a
brand new government-controlle- d

bank. A few additional gadgets
such bs rediscount and note Issue
privileges would put it In shape to
function as a fully equipped cen-

tral bank.

CnaBC
The latest story which will be

submitted to Pecora by formerly
close-mouth- Chase employees
concerns the Havanabranch. In
1929 the executives of the Cuban
branch got up a pool of their own
In Chasestock. When they had ac-

cumulated profits of 3100,000, they
decided to sell. Shortly afterward
I'ov York advised them verbally,
of course to buy the stock back
otherwise. Nobody wanted to
lose bis Job.

Gold
No matter where the dollar even

tually settles partisans of the old-sty- le

genuine free gold marketare
convinced their cause Is lost. Jim-
my Warburg although a sound
moneylte H known to nave Deen
reflecting high administration opin-

ion when he advoca ed complete
withdrawal of gold coin from cir
culation and the restriction of mo-

netary gold holdings to central
banks or banks of Issue, Wonder
If he knows that this Is pure
PlatoT

It does look as It Junior will
never again get a five dollar gold
piece for bis birthday,

(Copyright UcClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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(Continued Prom Page 1)

Glasscock county oil "field,
Spent $100 during the year work-

ing for passageof, the pink boll-wor-

remuneration bill, Farmers

Mt are mMimr am
.

to
.!

oar, wtoo It
sty wr fywwrt X V Mmm tMyi

Bestirsaa trleiaa posfK Here W

dietrlbatle of Meats, feed aa4
food through Jtae ReWef Ceeamie--

who came In. this week to get his
county's quota said his wife spent
$22.60 while In town).

Continued efforts to get tne
Glasscock.county strip of highway
No. S opened so that the state
commission might award a con
tract for construction. Becured
right-of-wa- y deeds on all except
four piecesof property.

Packing-- riant
Now working for establishment

here of beef packing plant of the
Relief Administration, so that pro-

ducersof neighboring counties may
bring their stock here for sale to
the government Many women
would be employed in the plant

Started a movement for designa
tion of a new north-and-sou-th

highway from Floydada to Big
Lake, through Big Spring.

Secured transfer of a regional
mestlng of county relief adminis
trators which was originally sched-
uled for other points. One hundred
men attended the three-da-y meet-in-

.
Organized and conducted mass

meeUng cf teachers, school trus-
tees, and legislators which con
ferred here on financial problems
of the public schools.

I

DEVELOPMENTS

icotnimnmmou taps, n
into the brush.

"The clothing, except for silk
hoss and a piece of undergarment
was ripped off with a pair of scis
sors to preventIdentification."

Reserve of Mrs. Debolt es--

New

tabllshed Friday when her sister
viewed photographs of the young
vlctm.

Clevelandofficers, who advised
Sheriff Fox that Identification was
completed,also declared they were
tracing movements of Wilson In
whose company Mrs. DeBolt was
known to have left the Ohio city

Hd (1,000
They Bald Mrs. Debolt had In her

possession$4,030, left her by her
husband at his death a year ago.
Of this amount the Cleveland of-

ficers said, the widow gave 3700 to
her companion for payment of an
automobile In which they traveled
together to the west coast

Wilson was reported to have
sught a passport to Germany. He
recehtly telephoned from New
York to a woman In Clevelandwho
la now under police observation,
For said.

Sheriff Fox said Mrs. Debolt's
sister was located In Cleveland by
tracing an Ohio automobile, license
711-72-

Wilson bought the automobile
from the Ohio Bulck Co. Cleveland
police traced the automobUe
through thesalescompany, learned
that Mrs. Debolt's money paid for
the auto, and later located Mrs.
Cheska,who identified the slain

I woman's picture. Sheriff Fox said.
Sheriff Fox obtained the Oh'o

I license number after Mrs. Debolt's
partially burned and blood-staine- d

clothing was found In a culvert
near Barstow, Texas.

Clothing bore a Cleveland label.
He checked the Yuma, Arizona,

registration station for Ohio auto
mobiles leaving California from No
vember 1 to November 4. From
four Ohio automobiles,he eliminat-
ed all but Wilson's, he said.

THIRD ANNUA- 1-

(Continued From Page 1)

nlngham-Fhllip- s three stores,
Victor Melllnger's, O'Rear's,
Albert M. Fisher Co, J. & W.
Fisher, Inc, Elmo Wasson,The
Fashion, Jones Dry Goods Co.
and Montgomery Word & Co.

All other merchants who will
decorate their windows In holi-
day dress are requested to call
the Herald and enter their
stores. Another list of co-
operating merchants will be
given In Monday's Dally Her-
ald together with additional
details of the celebration. A
complete list of participating
firms will be run In Tuesday's
paper.

OVERTON

(Continued On Page 7)

pastor.

Identified citizens moved on the
West Feliciana parish courthouse
and seized andburned the ballots
with which the state administra-
tion hoped to send Mrs. Bolivar E.
ICemp unopposed Into the vacant
sixth district congressionalseat

Although a bonfire was made of
the ballots In the streetIn front of
Jie courthouse, a survey of the
town afterward failed to dlsclore
uny "eye-witne- to the incident
Parish authorities said a door of
'he clerk of court's office In the
eour.houio had been forced and
the ballots token from a store-
room there. They said Town Mar
shal G. S. Davidson submitted the
report of finding the ballot bon-

fire No arrcsti were made.
The ballots, which the state ad-

ministration had ordered ahould
bear only the name of Mrs. Kemp
Senator Huey P. Long's pick .for
the congresspost were Seized and
burned shortly after the West Fel-cla-

parish policyJury had taken
a ens to prevent the parish from
participating In Governor O. 1C

Allen's suddenly called election
next Tuesday.

By formal resolution tho Jurors,
governoring thebody of the parish,
voted to pay any officials who
might servo In the election, "loan-
ed" the parish's ballot boxes the
editor of the St Franvevllle week-
ly newspaper"for an Indefinite pe-

riod," and called on ChestonFowl-ke- sr

d parish super-vls- or

of elections, to resign,
Seven of the 12 parishes In the

sixth congressional dUfricl have
openly .announced they will not

Stryicts

Churches

Topics

BAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sundsy services! Sunday School

9:45 a. m.
B. T. S at 8 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 11 a. m, "Bi-

ble Flan Church Finances."
Pastor'smessageat 7 p. m. "The

Wav of Salvation."
Choir, underthe able direction of

Carl Toung, will render a nMJ ma
number at both and eve-- , ,t ,, bel .tipped up. With
nlng services. Our Sunday .,.,-- i.-,,- !,. buvln effort, - - .. ,
fToal for Sunday Is 823, andB. T, S,

'SO. "t
FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School at 0:48 George
Gentry, general superintendent

Fellowship and Business Men's
Class meeting together. Mr. OUle

Webb will teach the lesson.
Preachlnrcat 11 o'clock Ollle B.

Webb of New Orleans, La, assis-
tant to the president of the Texas
& Pacific railroad, will speak.

B. T. S. win meetat 6:30 o'clock,
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock by the

At the close or tne eveninc
hour there will be baptizing. All
candidates approved are asked to
be present Special muslo under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
will be given both morning and
evening hours.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The pastor, Rev. S. J. ShetUes-wort-h,

returned from Temple Fri-
day, He reported Mrs. Shettles--
worth, who recently underwent an
operation, to be much better.

He will fill the church pulpit In
both services Sunday. Sunday
school which greatly
bo at hours. I deflated, are rcturnln"

ST. DIARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal church Sunday murnl'-g- ,
December3, will be Holy Commun-
ion at 1L

In the sermon period the Vlear
will read the pastoral letter which
was sent out from the meeting of
the house of bishops In Davenport
Iowa, November 9,

sets church's and
attitude on the social andeconomic
order; world peaceandmany other
Important phasesof life today. The
keynote of the letter Is "Dare to
do some of the things Jesus Christ
died to make real In every Chris-
tian's dally living."

The CanonicalLaw of this church
requires that this letter be read on

first Sunday In Advent
Its messageIs to every personcal -
ing himself Christian, visitors are
welcome at aU services.

The services at 7:30 p. m. will be
vat iai in we series vi lecturesl

and pageants portraying the early I

life of the church. This pageant
to be given by twenty men, will de-
pict the council of Nlcea, presided
over the 'Bishop of Cordova,
and which was attended by the

Constantine.
It will be very interestingto all

who will attend.

FIRST
the Things We

Manufacture, and "Doing Im
possible"will be the subjects today
at the First Presbyterian church

the pastor, Rev. JohnC. Thorns.
Church school will meet at 9:45 a.
m. "Young People of the Church"
will convene at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor. Sunday

School 9:45 a. m. Miss Nell Hatch,
''

A class to suit every age. Let ev
ery man of the Big Bible Class be
present

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject
'In Remembranceof Me."
Special music.
Evening hour. Young people will

meet in their groups bt 6:30 m.
Preaching at 7.30 m. Subiect,

A Bargain That Not Pay."
You will enjoy music at both

of theseservices.

BAPTIST
Bible School will open at 9:45 a.

m The preaching service, opening
at 11 a. m, will be featured by a

Friday In
rjnnrlnmn

Power." Rev. Woodle W. H
will preach Sunday evening In

of the pastor, will begin
a meeting in Lubbock Sunday

CHURCH CHRIST
"The Sin of Drifting" will be the

subject this morning of Melvln J.
Wise, the minister of of
Christ at Fourteenth
and Main streets. His sermon top
ic this evening will be "The Justifi-
cation of Abraham." Bible school
will open at 9:45 m., morning
worship and preaching at 11 m
The evening service will begin at
7.15 o'clock. The Women's 1311:13

class will meet at 4 m. Monday,
to open a study of the Book of He
brews. At the mid-wee- k prayer
and study services at

o clock a study of the Book
of Romans be started.

For
Ark. OP) Mark H.

Shank, Akron, Ohio, attorney, was
convicted and given death the
poison murder of Alvin Collcy.

Shank Is also under indictment
murderof Coney'swife and two

children. All died of poisoning at
a ptcnlo August IS.

pa yany of Tuesday's election

Tho burning of the ballots at St,
gave first confirm'

atlon tq reports the
had prepared and distributed the
forms in spite of an ob-
tained citizens to prevent the1

of ballots.

WoneaHarePower CreateNew
AndMakeOthersSecureSayi

Chairman SpringNRA Board

"The women at Big Spring have
It !n their power to give iobs to a
lot of men and help make secure
the lobs of those already worktnr."
said M. IT. Bennett, cnairman
of the localNRA Sat.
urday.

"It Is probably true, as lias often
been stated, said Dr. Bennett, "that
women control or Influencebetween
80 and 85 per cent ofvall buying.
Justat present, the most Important
duty before the people or wis
country Is to step up" the retail bus--

special iayparentheticall-'-,
morning

School

between now and the end of the
year, It will do mora to put peopls
to work ana Keep were wan
anything else I can think of."

"And since 80 to 83 per cent or
the buying comes thru women, a
major pari of the successof

dependson them, and.
mark my word, every extra dotlar
spent at this time goes on a dlredt
Influence In --putting men to work
and making more secure the Jobs
of those at work."

Dr. Bennett that there
was no desire to appealto the sym
pathies of the womenof Big Spring
In asking them to fall sol'dly in
line with the present

"Of course, women
the country want to do what they
can to bring Into homes
that havebeen sad and desolatefor
bo long a time as result of the

Dr. Bennett
"but we want to
only the more features.
Here they are: Prices are far be-

low what they were three years
ago Is cheaper now
than It was then. But
we are now on the up grade. Busi
ness is So,

and Christian willlnrlces, have been so
regular now ranlrtly

Emperor

PRESBYTERIAN
"Worshipping

superintendent

p.
p.

FUNDAMENTALIST

p.

campaign

explained

campaign.
throughout

happiness

continued,

practical

remember,

everywhere Improving.
Endeavor

to normal. You won't be nb'emud
longer to buy things at present
prices. So simply good buslne--s

--good sound home economics to
buy now Just as muchaspossible.

"Let mo say Just th s one more
word to the women of Big Spring
Buy freely now. In so doi-"- g

will be practicing real economy,and
In addition, you be helping put
people to work who have been out

This letter forth the of Jobs far too long, who were

this, the

by

the

by

Did
the

celve

who

the

for

by
the

Dr.

the

now

now

It's

you

will

deprived of their Jobs through ab
solutely no fault of their own.

Dr. uennettsaid mat he was re
ceiving almost dally reports frcm
NRA In Washington
Indicating that people
throughout the country were very
materially their buying
effrts.

t

With pretty weather still making
a stand here,aa autumn drifts; to
ward winter, many troops are get-
ting In hikes in the foothills about
town.

New Ideas gained in a recent
training school have enabled scout-
mastersandother scouters to spice
programs for the boys. Increased
attendance Is already evidenced.

Troop No. 2, getting backInto the
harnessafter a long period of inac
tivity, visited with Troop No. S
Friday evening.

Troop No. 5 took off Thursday
and let the boys fill up on turkey
Instead of scouting. The troop
holds Its regularmeeUngThursday
in the First Baptist church.

Formation of a or
scoutersround table here seems
more likely now. Once

was effected and officers elect-

ed, but no meeting was called.

If formed this time It will meet
regularly anddiscussvital subject".
Scouterswill swap ideas ana
thresh out problems.

Several troop for
some time so much dead weight
are to function as they should, if
troop leaders are to be believed.

TROOP
Troop No. 3 The troop held its

sermon from tho niulnr. Ttnv. vrnr. regular meeting- - the
r. a. nn "v. mmii T?-- 1 MethoJlflt church. Scoutmaster

II
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MEETINGS

Jack Curnmlngs discussed certain
signs of obediencebefore patrols
went Into their meetings.

The scoutmaster explained a new
contest baaed on a merit system--
Merits would be given for being on
time, present, dues, good turns, new
members, etc. The contest is to
run for three omnths with prizes
to individuals and patrols.

A relay race and steel the bacon
were then played. '

Troop No. 2 visited with the
troop and John K. Coffey, No. 2
scoutmaster, led in the scoutmas-
ters' benediction.

Attending were: Beever patrol
Halbcrt Woodward, Tommy Hlg-gin- s,

Jim Brigham, Bobby McNew,
Sidney Melllnger, J. B. Bronsteln,
Aaron McQeej Bobcat patrol Aus-
tin Burch, Jack Cook, Lewis Cof-
fey, George Miller; Pantherpatrol

Wayne Burch, Harold Plum, Gor
don Bufflngton; Wolf patrol-Ha- rry

and John Btomshltld. New
member,Paul Francis. Reported by
Jim Brigham,

t

Miss Robertson Dances
At Brilliant Function
In Ulidland Friday Night

Martha Louise Robertson, well
known local dancerand teacher of
(he dance,appearedFriday evening
at the Bcharbauerhotel in Midland
at a formal dinner dance given by
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Bcharbauer,
a function pronounced one of the
most brilliant held In West Texas
In recentyears. Miss Robertson
has large, classesIn dancing both
here1 and in Midland, en u tne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Robertson,Washington Boulevard.

I

ConferenceSpeaker
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Bertnnlnr today and continuing
through Friday, Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, above, will lead In an In-

tensive Bible study at the East
irnr4h Rtnit TVinf !t cburch. Berv--
Ices will bo held each evening at
7:30 and there win be no day

The conferenceU arrangedespe-rJnl- lv

for officers, teachers and
memberscf the church but others
rs TTclcomo to attend.

rroop 2 Grid
Club Defeats
FirstM. E. Team

nY THORNTON HART
The Boy Scout Troop 2 football

team tied the Methodist Sunday
School Friday morning 7--7. Both
teams Biased a driving game as
they could not go to the air because
of the wind. During tne nrai nu
It was the Scout's game with the
Methodists not making a serious
threat

The Scouts tallied in the first
quarter, and then plunged over for
Jie extra point This lead appeared
:ofe until the-- lastquarterwhen the
Methodists, with '"Pep" Driver and
BUI Thomas doing the plunging,
went over for a touchdown and
counted the e"tra point with a de
layed lateral. The Methodists
threatened In the third quarteras
thev took the ball to the Scouts'10
yard line but two 15 yard pecilUes
endedthe Invasion, 'merewere no
outstanding players, each grldder
playing a steady game.

Methodists Scouts
Hart Phillips

Rieht Left End
Pete Johnson

Right, Left Tackle
SUft....,..: Plttman

Right Left Guard
Yates Hoosiee

Center
Jones t. Hoosler

Left Guard.
Darwin Smith

Left Right Tackle
Herring... Fitzgerald

Le:t Right End
Thomas B. Savage

Quarterback
Dehllnger Anderson

Left Right Back
Crance , F. Bavage

Right Left .Back
Driver Eudy

Full Back
Officials: Coffeeand McCrary.

Demonstration Of
Rubber- Tired
Tractor Scheduled

A demonstration btthe TarmaU--
12 rubber-tire- d tractor, a product
of the McCqrmlck-Deerln- g com
pany,will bo given all day Wednes
day, at Wright farm, one-ha- lf mile
east of the Big Eprlng airport ci-
der auspicesof the X & W. Fisher
Truck & Tractor company of this
city, Joye Fisher, general manager,
announcedSaturday,

"The public, esnce'ally farmer",
ate cordially Invited to attend this
"emonstmt.'on," slid Mr. Flrher.
"It will be directed by expert trac
tor men from the factory, who are
inxlous to show this new typa
of tractor can do on the farm. This
Farmall-1-2 is equippedwith rubber
tires, reduced In weight size and
nrlce. It plants or cultivates 25 to
S3 acres a day and operates on
about a gallon of gasoline per
hour."

Right

what

Messrs. Brashler and Bal'"r. r'
Sweetwater, assisted by George
Oldham of the local conoeru, , I

have charesof the demonstration.
whlrh 1111 be on the Wright farm, I

one-ha- lf mile east of the airportI

Wednesday,all-da- beginning at 91
a. m., and continuing through to 0
p.m.

SINGING AT COAHOMA
Community singing will be held

at the Missionary Baptist church
at Coahomatoday beginningat 2:30
p. m. An Invitation to the public
wA MAA4as; '

A free community program will
take place At the City Auditorium
this afternoon beginning at 4:20
o'clock in whtch the entire ensem-
ble of the Rlegel School otDauco
will participate,

A play will be presented In mu-
sical comedy style In which Ar-

thur Mlddleton and Jack Hodges
will take the leads. The play deals
with a group of stranded juvenile
actors who take over, the hotel
where they are staying; In order to
nav their bills. The action of the
play centersaround the mtthoaa
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Railway Executive
To Fill PulpitOf

Local Church Today,J
r wv,K nuMtAnt'to Pres

ident J. L. Lancasterof the Texas
& Pndflo Railway company, will

fill the pulpit of the First Baptist
church this morning.

Mr. Webb, an outstanding lay-

man. Is president of the Reneral
Baptist'convention in Louisiana.
His homeU in New uneans.

Well known here, Mr, Webb has
appeared as a special speaker In
many local churches. Although he
used to frtoucnt the "First Baptist

pulpit when the old building I
Mtood. this is niSviirst ume as a
sneaker In the church sinceRev. R.
E. Day becamepastor.

Webb is exceptionally popular
among employesof the railway and I
seldom falls to draw anasi or rail-
road men to hearhim.

JudgeJ. O. Woodward's
Condition JXo liettcr

Garland"Woodwar4 cefverword
Saturday that tho condition of hla
father, Judge X O. Woodward of
the state board of pardons and

was not ns favorable as had
been hoped for, Judge Woodward
recently was returned, to his horn
in Colemanafter treatmentIn Dal
las. Surgeons ore awaiting Im
provement in his physical condition
beiore attemptingto perform oper-
ation. He Is 79 years of! lags.

t

IndependentOil Men.
Again Elect Robbing I

.'
Bi F. Robbinos, local oil man,

Saturday received notice of his re--,

election as a director for Texas of
the Independent Petroteam Assoc-
iation of America, and urging, his
attendance at a, meeting; at th
Blackstona Hotel, Fort Worth,
Wednesday morning. -

Mr,, Bobbins, wbo hasbeen a dl- -.

rector of the organisation for the
past year, said he was undecided
as to whether he would,attendthe
Fort Worth meeting.

Murray Patterson
SuffersBrokenLeg '

Murray Patterson, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. I S. Patterson, who
suffered a fracture bt both bones
of a leg late Wednesday In a fall
from ahorse. Is reported improving
satisfactorily at mg Spring Hospi-
tal. The bones were about
an Inch above the ankle.

i I. r

Unionist Party Again,
lakesNorthern Ireland

BELFAST, Welaaa Wi-Fl- ve'
more years of power fer.tha Union-
ist party In the northern' govern-
ment was assuredSaturdayby re
turns oi parliamentary elections
held Thursday.

t
FRUIT CARET MAKE IT NOW

ITLL EHTROVK WITH AGS

If you're thinking .of fruit cake.
remember that it will improve In
flavtr If flowed to stusd a little
while before It Is used. Select a
heavy pat for the fruit
cake and line It with two thickness--
w oi ucnvjr wicu pacr. jtspon
as we caae is clone, remove it' to
a wire rack to cool hut 40jot
tearoff the waed paper. When the
cake Is cool wrap it In several lay
ers of waed paper and tie with
white cord, Stole In an air-tig- ht

bo or stone jar to "ripen."
t ,

CIONA-SAVIN- a HINT
If you are fearful Jestyour cueslsI

break your delicate butrather ip- -l

pery cups and saucers at the teal
party, poura drop el so of not i
ter into the saucersana then the I
cup,will tend to cling to its saucerJ
and not slide when passedI
around.

i

Oten

church

pa-

roles

broken

i

ketngr

SAVE COLD CREAM JARS " 1

FORSIArriALADE Gil

Don't throw away your old cok
cream jars and other mmuar eo
tamers, save them to hold, you
nlfts of Jams and marmalades
orange, giaperruitand uneairum
cap he mode Into .preserves am
marmaladesand poured into the
Jars. Several jars of thesesweets
tied )n Christmas wrappings malts.
mostj acceptableholiday gifts, f

CommunityShowFeaturingReigel
DanceSchoolClassesToBe Given

At City Auditorium ThisAfteraooi

running th.a hotel with dancingiCu
boys andmaids, singing;cooM so
Walters.

After the show will be a rt
ienidnstratioiu Classes) front tfc

smallest tots to the adult cluM t
be seen.

A stageshow will follow in
a variety, of numbers are of rw
Thomas Brook, and bis Coi;- -
Rhytfcsa KImss win play fui
stage unv. A vaxtety of
talnmeftt is oHerte Th w.t"a
Is free a4 svesyos) la lnnte'l
atteiuL'
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y Suits

M

Many men are In the habit

' lit purchasing their New

Suits Just before Christ-

mas. If you dot likewise,

you'll be pleasedwith our

special effort to present a

real fea-

ture, Ji, M. F. Co's.

Suits are values

that cannot be replaced at

$29.50
FWCa

rhono 400 Wo Deliver

VTIIE SCARLET FLOWER
, Dy Thomas Bourke
1 (Farrar and Klnehart)

Rourke is the author of "Stallion
from the' North" which was bo pop-

ular as an adventure novel.
The authorknows engineersand

I he knows Southand Central Amor
al lea. The two combined are always

certain to make a ad-
venture tale.

Jn "The Scarlet Flower," Philip
Barnes, an American oil engineer

1 employed byan oil company In a
very small republic (sounding like
Cubaat Its worst), gets himself in

5 to a revolution out of which thcro
1 is no way out except to participate
5 in the actual lighting.

Like manv Americana. Burned la
Man Idealist, but his form of
J cracy Is1 not of the I

M Vr

M

She At Btmo's

Wo Invite yo to sea

the1 fittest andlargest
sclcctkm of men's

treat and gilts that
wo bavo had In thrco

years.

BlnvocWo-ssoi- x

Men's of Chnracter

South American dagger sort...He
la In love with a girl, however, and
he hasmany friends Jn the country
and so he gets Into the thick of It.

The story of the novel la what he
does aboutIt

KALEIDOOnrn
December

Of all the poems In this Issue, we
liked best, this odd thing by Eu
nice Thomson called "Anger":
ANGER was a gypsy
When I saw her first.
Tearing down the high-roa-d

Like a thing accurst;
Screamingat some people
She could not have known;
(HoW her scarlet bangles
And her ear-rin- shone!)
Muttering beneath her breath
As she passed my door
That freedom was the only thing
That mattered any more.

Anger was a little child
When I saw her last.
All her boasted freedom
With Us glory past.
Making little halting
Efforts to explain,
Prom'slng a hundred things
She wouldn't do again
Anger was a frightened child.
Much In need of rest.
And sobbing all her heart out
On somebody'sbreast.

My Hint

By VIVIAN WARD
(Screen Actre-s- )

Dry chapped lips on which the
lipstick cracks and crumbles do
nto enhance attractvleness.

i0

So many girls fall to remove one
coating of, lipstick before applying
a fresh one. I always carry in my
handbag a little pad of absorbent
tissue and wipe every trace fo
rougefrom my lips before applying
fresh coloring.

I

HudsonHenley Gives Nice
Parly For Antcclo Group

Hudson Henley entertained for
San Angelo friends Friday evening
with a delightfully Informal buffet
supperand dance.

Present were Dick and Dorothy
Le Fevre, Richard Elwell and
Christine Demoville of San An
gelo.

Benefit Bridqc Party
For Ec Dent. Planned

The mothers of the High School
Parent-Teacher- s' association are
planning to give a benefit bridge
party sometime this week In order
to beautify the Home Economic de
partment of the high school.

This is one of their projects for
the year, and one in which many
of the mothers are Interested. The
date and placo of the bridge party
will be announced in a later pa-
per.

Mrs. T. E. Baker spent the holi-
days nl Abilene visiting her

"l T,

ife CONTRACT
BEWARE FREAKg

By Tom O'Neal
Possession ofthe nee and Vine

of trumps ana twd other ace
and a king would seem to warrant
a doubleof a vulnerable game con
tract Bat a handof greatdistribu-
tional strength can offset a defend-
ing powerhouse.

B. J, Morse nled his doublj In
the following hand In a Brooklyn
rubber game:

CtMt) NORTH
K 109 5 3
5
A J 10 7

WEST p2--L, EAST
AJ7 4QB42

TAK VSt
K9 I 083
AJI0952 SOUTH 064--

6
VOJI09 7643

63 4 2
NOWt

North startedthe auction with a
Bpade. East passed andSouth over--
called with two heats. West bid
three clubs andNorth rebld spades.
South went to four hearts and
Morse, at West, doubled. Relying
too muchon the rebld of spadesby
North, South redoubled.

Of

CHAPTER V

"Sex" made Mae West a popu-

lar New York dramatic star.
"Diamond Lll" made her known

and admired by people all over the
United States. When they visited
Manhatten, one of the first shrwi
they wanted to see was Mae Weal
as heartless, g Diamond
Lll who sang "Frankle and John
ny and other bawdvsongs In uus
Jordcn's Suicide Hall, dowr on the
Bowery.

For her portrayal of wick
ed belle of the old Bowery, Mae
had to take on weight and build
up her heigh.

Although she appearsplump and
as full of curves as a mountain
road, Miss West Is not a large
woman. She Is about live leet rour
Inches tall and weighs 120 pounds.

For the characterization of Dia-

mond Lll she set out to elevateher
height to five feet nine inches and
to raise her weight many pounds.
She wanted to appear like a stat-
uesquebeauty of 165 povnds.

Cream And Milk
To gain this added weight she

drank cream and milk, bottles of It,
ate rich pasVry, sweets and Ice

cream. The best she could do
was to bring her weight to 135

pounds. She made herself appear
taller by wearing very high heels
and a high pompadour, and she
accentuated her already voluptu-
ously buxom appearanceby wear
ing a specially designedcorset.

"Diamond Lll" ran for almost two
years pn Broadway, in one of the
most capacious theaters in New
York, and always packed them In.

Then Mae took it out through
the coualry for the next three years
and wowed them everywhere it
played. She broke all box office
records in every theater.

Her next play, "The Constant
Sinner", ran nearly nine months
on Broadway. It was then getting
Into warmer wea.her and Mae felt
she needed a rest. She closed the
show and took a vacation. But
that vacation did not last long. She
was rushed out to Hollywood. Sag-

ging box office receipts convinced
the film moguls that a new stimu-
lus was needed. During her run
In "Diamond Lll", Mae had re-

ceived a number of bids from Hol-

lywood but had declined them all
because her play was amassing
such huge profits.

In the spring of 1932, Mae was
free for the first time, to accept
a movie company's offer.

did with the idea that
Hollywood would be sort of a vaca-
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West ted his club ace. much to
thaideltght of South after the dum-
my down. After ruffing South
led toward Iho king of spades.West
came up with the ace and then.led
a diamond.

It was too late. The ace was
Played. On the king and aueen of
clubs and tho king of tpades South
discarded threedamondtfrom nls
hand and led a heart, losing only
to the ace and king, held by West.

The bidding Indicated a long
heart suit Soulh; so the wuy to
have set the contract would have
been for West to open the play
with a trump lead In order to look
at dummy and then lead either of
hlstwo diamond.

Such a lead would be certain to
set the contract one. It would In
sure the defense'smaking one dia-
mond, one spade and two hearu.

It behooved West from the start
to avoid asmuch as possiblesetting
up suits on which South could ob--

tal ndlscards.
West could not have avoided set

ting up the spadeking, but hecould
have fixed things ro that the king
and queen of clubs were- uslet to
the declarer.

West could not have made four
I clubs on the hand.

Story Mae

uispiay!

tlon for her. She though It might
be fun to study life In the movie
city. That's Mae's speciality the
study of life In all it's forms.

Night After Night
Paramount first placed her In

"Night After Night" a picture fea-
turing George Raft, Constance
Cummlngs and Alison Sklpworth.
Itaft was a New York speakey
proprctor and Mae enactedthe role
Oi a beauty shopowner ho taugh.
him everything but his prnyerj.

Mies West did not like the dlalo-tu- c

which had been written for
her and frankly said so. Her sug-
gestions of how her lines should
be written rounded so cons.ructlvc
to studio powers that be that they
asked her to write the dialogue for
herself. The result was a series
of brilliant conversa.lonal sallies
which made the newcomerto films
an Instant favorite wf.h screen
audiences.

One of her inimitable wisecracks
occurred when a cloak room girl
complimentedher, "Goodness, what
beautiful diamonds! and Miss West
retorted, "Goodness had nothing
to do with It, dearie!

Thea.er managersthroughout the
land were quick to hear all the
admiring commentsabout Mae and
to relay them to the Paramount
studio. This avalanche of word
of mouth and critical praise caus
ed that organtza.ion to ctar her.

Then for the first time, Holly
wood really took off its collective
hat to the breezy, vital actress.
She wrote the story, the dialogue,
suggestedthe songs, helped to di
rect "She Done Him Wrong," a
picture In similar atmosphericback
ground to her stage hit, "Diamond
Lll"

The picture has been the box
office sensation of the year and
Mae Weal has become an idol of
the screen.

Will Rogers, who knows a thing
or two about acting, being an ac-

tor himself, wrote that Mae West
was the most Interesting woman In
Hollywood and that she had to
come out here to teach the other
girls how to speak their lines. He
also wrote that Greta Garbo, ver
in Sweden, heardabout Mae s suc-
cess and hastened backto Am-
erica in an effort to regain her
laurels. And D. W. Griffith, the
director, ranked Mae with Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt and
eight others as the ten most inter-
esting persons in America.

Clara Bailey Wed
To W. H. Hallbrook

Miss Clara Bailey, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Bailey, was marr'ed November 27
to Rupeit W. Halbrook In Colo
rado.

The bride Is well known In this
city, where she hasbeen reared and
has many friends She was gradu
ated fiom the local h'igh school in
1930. Since that time she was em-
ployed at Wackers fora while but
has spent most of the time at
home.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mm. R. H. Halbiook, who have
made their home here for thelast
twelve years. He was formerly a
machinist in the T. St. P. Shops,
and is now employed as machinist
at the Cosden Refinery.

The young couple aie making
their home at ptesent with the
brides' parents.

S. P. Jones is reported to be
lll.

$3ooor
Life Insurance
Benefits For

Cost
Assesbablo

$2.00
Sent for Free Inspection

Ages 1 to 75
The POSTAL MUTUAL LIFE AS-

SOCIATION, Pershing Square
Building, Dept. Los Angeles,
Calif., Is now offering a NEW
ERA LIFE PROTECTION CER-
TIFICATE which provides 11000
for deathfrom any causeand (2000
to (3000 accidental death,

Send No Money
Simply send your name, age,

name of beneficiary, rela-
tionship of beneficiary, and a certi- -
ncaie iuuy maue out in your nanie
will be mailed to you for 10 DAY
FREE INSPECTION. If you de-
cide to keep it send(2.00 which will
provide full protection for about 45
days, then only to per day. No
Medical Examination No Agents,
This offer Is limited o writ to
day, adv.

PoliticaUReignOf Ferguson
fias ContinuedSince1915

Br VERNON A. McGEH
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) The "House of
Ferguson's" reign In the Texas
governor's mansion today appar-
ently neared an end.

Gov. Mlram A. Fergusons an
nouncement that seven years In
the governor's mansion Is "enough
honor for one family" was taken
as an indication that her husband,
JamesE. (Farmer Jim) Ferguson,
also has given up any idea of furth
er office holding.

He has been considered,however,
as a poss.ble candidate foe U. S.
senate,an office not barred by the
Impeachment verdict against him,

Governor Ferguson's "farewell"
to the political hustings in Texas
contrasted with her welcome to
state government. Today she re
mained busily In her office, declin-
ing to se newspapermen.

On Jan. 19, 1915, James E. Fer-
guson, his wife and two small
daughters, entered the old Drlskell
Hotel at Austin, ready for the
'mad festivities" Incidental to his
Inauguration as governor of Tex
as.

The elder daughter, Oulda, now
Mrs. George Nalle, was crying. Un
der one arm she carried her dog,
Sammy, and under the other a vio-
lin.

The Frenchwere making gains
near Verdun. The British seized
an American steamer allegedly
carrying contraband supplies to
Germany. Texas Democratic Chair
man Paul Waples was predicting a
harmonious and successfuladmin-
istration. "Ten thousand cheering
admirers of their 'Farmer J'm' Idol
mnde the hills of Austin resound-wit-

acclalr," according to the pub-
lished reports of that day.

All went well, and two years la
ter he was elected again. But a
storm was brewing. Ferguson's
political enemiesdug up charges of
misconduct In office. Overnight,
impeachment chargeswere voted
and Ferguson was put on trial.

Largely becausehe didn't explain
then, and never has, where he got
$156,000 that was traced in the in-

vestigation, "Farmer Jim'' was
ousted and deprived of the right to
ever hold state office,

In 1922 he came back Into the
spotlight to make the race for the
United States senate against Earle
B. May-field-. Mayfield defeatedhim
on a klan supported ticket. At the
time the hooded order was most
oowerfuL

The idea that Texas might have
a woman covernor was born on
baggagetruck at the little railroad
station at Lometa. Lampasascoun
ty. "Governor Jim," who had Just
spoken at a country fair In San
Saba, sat on a baggage truck ap
parently deep In thought.

"What do you think about my
wife running for governor?" he
asked T. H. McGregor, life-lon- g

friend of the family.
I've heard of a man running a

grocery store in his wife's name. I
guess this could be done too," ans-

wered McGregor. "Do you think
you can get her to do It?"

son.
I believe so, answered Fergu

Mrs. Ferguson, was chosen gover
nor In 1924 In a tremendous revul
sion of sentiment against the klan,
defeating Felix D. Robertson, the
klan candidate,by a big majority.

Her administration was a stormy
but economical one. She hadn't
been In office a year until talk of
Impeachmentwas heard. Convicts
were freed from the penitentiary
by the hundreds.

The real storm broke when Gov
ernor Dan Moody, then attorney
ceneral. enforced the return of
$600,000 to tho state highway de
partment commission frcm road
building companieswhich he claim
ed representedover payments, and
Fergusons entire highway commis-
sion was compelled to resign.

In a hot race for Mrs.
Ferguson was defeated for the gov
ernorship by Moody, who received
nearly half a million votes.

The Fergusons later political ca
reer Is recent. Running on a poor
man's platform In depressiontimes.
Mrs. Ferguson defeated Gov. Ross
S. Sterling, Houston oil man, who
had followed Governor Moody.

Sterling contested her nomina-
tion In the democratic primaries,
charging that election frauds had
occurred by the wholesale. The
supreme court held that the con-

test was not within its Jurisdiction.
Mrs. Ferguson was certified as

the democratic nominee and elect
ed over a field of five other can
didates In the general election.The
leading opponent was Orvllle

Wichita Falls, who receiv
ed approximately 300,000 votes to
her 500,000.

Philharmonic Choral
Clubs Adds To Program

The membersor the Philharmon
ic Choral Club met at the studio
of Mrs. Carlton in the First Metho--
dhtt basementFriday morning for
practice.

They practiced some addi-

tions to their spring program. The
new songs are "Spring in Vienna"
Philip James; "Jubilate," B.
Scholz; "Trees," Rssbach - Dels;
"Morning," Speaks-Del-

They are already practicing on

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoya-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor.
Petroleum Illdf,

Phono 601

V.F.W. Auxiliary
ChangesMeeting

Day to Tuesday
Members of the Woman's Auxil

iary of the Veterans of" Foreign
Wars had decided to change their
meeting date fromFriday evenings
to tne second andfourth Tuesday
eveningsof the month. This chango
was made to avoid conflicts with
other meetings and to have the
auxiliary on the same, eveningthe
men meet.

The next session will be held De
cember 12. There will be no meet
ing on the fourth Tuesday.

Two committees were appointed.
One the relief committee were
named Mmes. Welch. Powell and
Hicks. On the visiting committee,
Mmes Dunham, Klrkpatrlck and
Hull.

.The members planned a candy
sale to be held Just before Christ-
mas.

At the close of the businessses
slon, all the memberswere askedto
the Club Cafe, where they were
served nunvnkln pie. whped cream
and coffee by Miss Owen, "Mrs. Hull
and Mrs. Dunham.

The members attendlnr were;
Mmes, Frank Powell. E. A. Hicks',
G. C. Dunham. J. H. Klrkoatrlck.
Allen Hull. Long of Garden Cltv.
Recknagel, Perry, C. W. Deats. R.
fc.. Blount, Corcoran, Joe Clere,
Holmes: Misses Elizabeth Owen
and Caldwell.

S.S.A.'s To Have
Make-U- n Meeting;
ProgramAnnounced
The Epsllon Sigma AlDha Soi-o-t

lty held its regular sess'onat the
Douglass Hotel Friday afternoon
and rendered the nroeram n
nounced for this session.

Prosont were: Mmes. Fox Strlrj--
llng, Frank Etter. Tom Davis, W.
J. McAdaras, Glenn D. Paull and
U C. Dahme.

The Sorority will hold a oiake-U-
meeting on Saturday, Dec. 9 at 3
o'clock at the Douglass, In order
not to have to hold another meet
ing In December. The following
program will be given:

Roll call answered with customs
an Era" by Mrs. Paull: "George

of the Victorian Age. "Tha Victor- -
Elliott" by Miss Wingo; "Other
Victorian Novelists" by Mrs.
''rank Boyle; "Victorian Styles in
House Furnishings and Dress" by
Mrs. L. C. Dahme"; "Victorian
Trio" by Mrs. T. J. Coffee.

TexasTo Receive
300000 Tons Coal

Of FederalSupply
WASHINGTON, UP) Texas will

receive 300,000 tons of coal for the
needyunemployedthis winter, Har-r- v

L. Hopkins, president of the
Federal SurplusRelief Corporation
said Friday. Ten million tons will
be give nthe entirecounrty.

FRIDAY CLUB POSTPONED
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham postpon

ed the meetingof the Friday club
until its next regular meeting date,
since she planned to be out of
town.

"Going Heme," Dvorak, "in Time
of Roses," Relchardt, and "Melo
dies of South," Pike.
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JimmieHadTo
Leave School

nr BEULAII WEXDON BURHOE
Secretary for After-Car-e, National

Tuberculosis Association
Jenn'e had-t- leave school during

htr second year of high school
when her handsome,lovable father
died of tuberculosis. Jennie was
very unhappy but becauseher old-

er brother's wageswere not enough
to support her mother and herself,
she had to lay aside her sorrow and
go to work.

She found a Job In the office of
the manufacturing plant where
her brother had worked for five
years. She had learnedto do some
typing although she had not acquir-
ed much speed.

All went well for about a year
and then Jennie began to feel very
tired. Just an ordinary day's
work left her feel ng exhausted,
When she lost her appetite her
mother took her to the family doc-
tor. He examined her carefully
and had an y picture taken of
her chest. The y showedJen
nie had a moderately advanced
ase of tuberculosis. She had be

come Infected from her father. If
she had been examined when the
dltcase was discovered In her fa
ther her case would have been
much more hopeful. As it was, tho
doctor told them that while Jennie
probably would get well. It would
take a long time. Arrangements
were made to send her to the
county sanatorium. She did not
mind going as she knew that It
was a beautiful place and that she
would receive there much better
care than she could get anywhere
else.

Several pleasant months passed
by during which the girl restedand
restedand gained in weight and In
nope, men came a lovely sur-
prise. The local tuberculosis asso-
ciation with their funds raised
through the saleof Christmas Seals
established a school for the adult
patients. Jennie found to her Joy
that she could begin her high
school studies Just where she had
dropped them.

Tho last reports from her are
that she will be discharged proba
bly In about six months. Not only
will her diseasebe arrested butshe
will come home with a much great
er ability to earn her living. She

doing very well In her high
school studies. She has learned
stenography and her former em
ployer is going to take her back.
He will pay her higher wages be
cause she will be worth more to
him. She has not only enriched
her academic background, but she
Is now not only a typist but a good
stenographer.

Jennie Is Just one of the many
young men and women whose edu

Shop
for Xmas

Give FracWeat TMnttU.tti
gift I hat are always ttfftt-elate-
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Printzess'Coatt;'

39.50 79.50

Nattiknit Suits
Advance. Spring Styles

19.75 39.50

Bradley Dresses
Lace Knits

16.75 To 22.50

Levine Dresses .
Silks and Woolens'; ''

18.75 37;50

Other Silk Frocks
7.951175--

Turtle-nec- k

Sweaters
Brushed Wool

2.95 " L95
Beret & ScarfSets

Beautiful Combinations

1.50 "" 2.50

New Gloves
Kid & Fabrio

75c To 3.95
LeatheretteJacket

Red and
match.

...and
gifts.

Tan with cap to

4.95
many other useful

cjhe
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pie buy generously of Christmas
Seals.

Dr. Lee Rogers Is chairman of
the Howard County Christmas Sfal
Sale being conductedIn Big Spring.

t ,

1,700Are Drowned Along
Turkish Black Sea Coast

ISTANBUL, Turkey, CD Seven-
teen were drowned, 150 were miss-
ing and heavy damage was done
Friday by a storm raging along the
Black Sea coast It was the worst
storm In sixty years.

Congenial Club Postponed
Due to the holidays activities,

Tr TT tT UIIU. w.........t it... .. . 4ii,s, iistfjuueu Iliacatlonal and occupational horizons (meeting of tho Congenial Club tolare belmj broadenedbecause peo-'l-ts next regular session.
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